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.IBuddhists Boycott Parley 

With Saigon ~overnment; 
Dem'onstrati ons Continue 
Crisis Reigns Ky Oo:'n;oll 
Over Gen. Ky, May Cause 
U.S. Efforts Viet Chaos 

IF A STUDENT WERE TO WALK through $ch.eHer H.II thll 
wllk. he would not have to contend with · the uluel oblt.clll. 
H. would not be .Ibowed, pushed, lhoved or hurried by the 

ulVII c.mpul crowd. Me.nwhlle, Janitors work fev'rllhly to 
w.sh windows .nd WI. floors before studtntl retum from 
E.ster Vlc .. lon. -Photo by P.ul B.aver 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

It's Still Good News W ~ek , . 

For Cars, But Not For Bars 
By DOUG HIRSCH One of the survivors struggled into The Iowan office Wednesday 

St.H Writer and gasped, "I haven't eaten a meal In three days." 
The bars are empty. The campus police relax. Citizens walk These survivors might also find their way to the library to catch 

ICroSS the street in safety. It' s Easter vacalioll. _ up on , their studying. But even the IIbral1 turns on ,hern. By the 
The merchant, as he looks at his day's receipts, decides that time a poor ~hap ~~ga out of ~, sc:apes up i meal anci rambles 

maybe college kids aren't so bad after all and maybe those 16,000 ' down to ~e lIbray, It s 5 p.m. closmg ~. 
"bums" have something to do with the success of Iowa Cit . . The high ~chOOI crowd starts creeping back onto the streets and 

. y . mto the movIe theaters. Instead of sleek, low-slung sports cars 
!deter ma.lds get fewer glares and ha.ve to wa~k blocks lust sputtering around the streets, one sees pieced-together, customized 

to find a c.ar ~ a. metere~ zone. Any c~s ill Iowa City are park~d buggies of the "younger generation." These high schooiers have 
in ~e Uruv~rslty s restricted lots, whIch are open to the public found their first chance to see a movie without having to stand In 
durmg vacabon. a long line of college chaps. 

Likewise, the meter maids' counterparts - the campus police But life goes on as normal for the ma.rrled student. He takes 
- find their business dropping. There are no flocks of cars to park, his wife to work at 8 a.m., returns home to study, falls asleep until 
DO mass violation of meters to check nor any rowdy students on his wife calls from work, then tells about the tough time he had 
wbom to file complaints. that day. 

Easter vacation is also the time for bartenders to cry in their However, things won't be so rosy for the students when they 
beer. About the only regular customers are The Daily Iowan staff get back from vacation. In fact, there are hard times ahead. 
wbo forget their troubles over some suds after putting out the Tests, of course, always confront the student. But there will be 
paper without the aid of reporters. Selective Service notices for physicals awaiting lome stUdents. In 

Ah, but tbere are survivors wandering around the deserted the not-so-distant future there will be draft exemption tests to 
streets and campus But, as usual, most of them are broke and take . The other whammy Is City Manager Carsten Leikvold's an
wben they want to charge their meals on their lUs at the Union, nouncement that all cars might have to be removed from the 
they find tbat the only sources of food are vending machines that streets from 2 a .m. to 6 a.m. 
baven't been filled since last week. Things are tough all over these days. 

\Enrollments Stuclied-
I 

Junior Colleges ,Growing 
By SUE HOOVER Study of Post High School Edu- , schools wiU be in tbe future." 

SteH Wrlt.r cation. No conclusive results are yet 

Riots Cease 
At College; 
Army Leaves 

LORMAN, Miss. IA'! _ Demon- Junior colleges seem to have TOTAL INROLLMINT in aU available. 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam t.fI -
Buddhists boycotted a roundta· 
ble discussion called by the mil· 
itary government Wednesday to 
seek a political solution of their 
complaints. About 3,000 demon
strators rioted in Saigon ; 10,000 
marcbed peacefully in Hue. 

There was talk of progress in 
negotiations. 

But confusion as to tact.Jcs, 
goals and even the hour·to-hour 
developments clouded the crisis 
menacing both Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky's regime and the war ef· 
fort. 

Though the chairman of the 
Buddhist Institute, Thich Tam 
Chau, has counseled moderation 
you n g monks whistled 1,000 
youths into a destructive ramp
age through the heart of the 
city. They wrec.ked the paper 
Song and burned motor bikes in 
the street. 

VIETNAMESE par a troopers 
had blocked a night march of a 
jeering, stone-throwing crowd of 
2,000 by confining tbem to the 
Buddhist Institute compound and 
nearby streets. They hurled tear 
gas grenades and fired rifles 
over the heads of the crowd to 
hold the line. 

Finally, the crowd dwindled 
and the troops ,radually ' were 
withdrawn except for the area 
near the student headquarters 
where paratroopers settled down 
[or the night. 

Seven Buddhist representatives 
were among 30 perlOns from 
various religious, civic and poli
tical groups invited to a meeting 
to discuss the calling of a con
gress to take up the drafting of 
a constitution. But only the other 
23 showed up in response to the 
invitation extended by the Roman 
Catholic chief of state, Lt. Gen. 
Nguyen Van Thieu. 

FEARS WERE expreued that 
the Buddhists' absence might 
mean a setback to high-level ef· 
forts to ease the tension. The 
others, however, tackled the prob
lem for several hours. 

They were reported unOfficially 
I to have discussed the various pr0-
posals for the makeup of the con· 
gress, and knowledgeable IOIlrcea 
said it will be convened within a 
week or 10 days. 

That could mean a considerable 
speedup in the arrqements Ky 
had proposed for promulgation of 
the new national charter, a .tap 
toward return of civil rule, this 
fall. 

atarting Negro youths withdrew done the most to boost enrollment colleges and universities, profes- Committees in seven study 
from Alcorn A & M College Wed- percentage figures of Iowa in- sional and technical colleges and areas are work.ing under Lane. THICH HO GIAC told a ,ather. 
De8day after a night of tear gas stilutions of higher learning, ac- junior colleges has increased 253 The areas are: enrollment and ing at the Buddhist Institute that 
and turmoil. cording to a preliminary estl· per cent since 1953, nearly dou- population, programs and [unc· government authorities promised 

There was no sign during the mate by the Iowa Cooperative bUng in the last 10 years. tlons, facilities, faculty and staff, procedures that would lead to the 
day of the bands of fleet-footed I Although the greatest, numeri- economic development and. m.an- election of a National Assembly 
youngsters who harried highway C 'f' FI cal increase was In the 26 private power, stud~nt characterIstIcs, within five months. 

I ap' 0 ag four·year colleges and Ull\versi- and coo.rdina~on and governance. Elsewhere there were reports 
patrolmen for two days by racing ties, the greatest percentage in- Q~estlonnalres and perso~al in· Ky bas sent a letter to Cbau aay. 
OIIto the campus of the all·Negro crease was in junior colleges. tervleWI have been the .pnmary in.. the "ov---t ftl... el--
school to taunt officers. I L d ethoda f d U _.. -......... ....... ..... 

THE NATIONAL Guard wlth- S owe.e · Facts about junior colleges are m 0 ata Co ection. tions by early fall. '11Iat could 
I i part of a study that Willard I A WRITTEN report of results mean September. 

drew its 2OO-man force to nearby . will go to the sponsors of the . ' 
Port Gibson before dawn. The F 'Sf d ~e,. professor of education, Is program - the State Board of Word of two of the JUDta'. de-
lIDlts were sent home during the or u enf directing on a state-wide level. Regents, the State Association of elsions came out at a meeting of 
afternoon FINAL RESULTS of the study, Private Colleges and Universi. Lt. Gen. Nguyen Huu Co, deputy 

"There's nothing happening at The flag over Old Capitol has which started last April, mould ties the State Board of Educa. premier and def_ minllter, 
Alcorn College," said J . D. Boyd, be in by September. tlon', and the State Education Fa. with disaidents in Da Nang in· 
college president. been lowered to haU-mast for the Lane said Thursday that ex. ciUties Commission _ as well as cluding Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van 

Boyd placed the blame for the sixth time this year to honor a panding junior colleges were the to state legislators and execu. Chuan, commander of the lit 
disorders on Charles Evers, 811 University member who has died. trend throughout the country due, tives. all colleges and universi- Corps area. 
Alcorn graduate who became This time It is for David L. in part, to the population explo- ties, and interested citizens. THEY SAID Vletnameae planel 
stale field secretary for the Na· Folden, A3, Rockwell City, who sion. Another factor in junior Other university staff memo would begin today to move back 
tional Association for the Ad- died Monday at University HOI- college popularity. he said, Is bers working on the study are to Saigon 1,500 Vietnameae mao 
Yancement of Colored People. pital of leukemia. Folden was DOt that they are close to home. H. Bradley Sagen, assistant pro- rines flown to the Da Nang air-

IVIRS HAS flooded the cam- in school this semester, but was In addition, Lane said, more fessor and director of education, base in U.S. tranaporta Monday 
PIlI with elementary puplls, Boyd here last semester. advanced technology makes more who is asaoclate director of the night when bloodlbecl threatened 
IBId, in 811 effort to create a situ- than high school technical train- research, and Larry G. Jones, between rival military factiODl-
Itlon of disorder. M~ Parden, secretary to ing neceaaary for many akllled research associate of higher edu· And diacuJaIon will atart within 

Evers aimed the drive at Boyd. PreSIdent Howard Bowen, uld workers. Retraining In jobs with cation, who II assistant director a week on the drafting of a con· 
He claimed Boyd suspended stu- that raising the flag to ~-maat added technology II also often or the study. Blitution. 
dents and fired faculty members the day after a Unive1'8lty stu- required. TheIle lervicea are ful- There was silence at the WbIti 
for taking part in civil rights Ie- dent or f~culty men:'ber dies has filled more by the technical Explosion Rocks Town House in Washington C1II the 11M 
tivlties. been tradItional durmg the twen- school than by the junior col· Near Ordnance Plant of the American transports to 

"At no time in the nine years ty years she has been here. lege, however. ferry in the marines. 
I have served as president has The janitor needs no official PRELIMINARY result. of the AMBOY, m. t.fI _ A violent Asked whether President Jobn· 
one single teacber, or one single orders from Bowen to fly the flag study indicated that a great num- blast rocked the area near Am- son knew in advance that U.S. 
Itudent, been dismissed from the at half-mast. Whoever learns of ber of junior college graduates boy WeclIIesday night and first planes would be used, preu I8C
college for any civil rights ac· the death first, notifies someone went on to four·year schooll. report. from the Lee County retary Bill D. Moyers llid: "I 
tivlty," Boyd said. in the president's office, who teU. A possible indictatlon of the .hertff's office aald there appar- have no comment on the altu· 

THE STATE HIGHWAY patrol the janitor. junior college and . technical ently had been a huge explosion alion in South Viet Nam in any 
reduced Its lBO-man force to a The flag Is raised to haU-malt, scbool trend in Iowa II the bill at the Green River Ordnance respect. to 

pair of cruiSing cars. not to the top, and files there recently pauecl by the low. leg· plant. Deputy Premier Co told DeWl-
Except for several midnight In. I when a faculty member or stu· isiature authorizing up to 20 new The ordnance plant Is three men in De 'Nang, ·where a com-

atances of thrown bottles and dent dies. At sunset the flag is d!"rlcts for vocational and tech- miles north of Amboy on U.S. 30. promise between K7 and Chuaa 
ltones, most of the some 2,000

1 

brought directly down. Raiaing meal schools. , The meriffs office said trees averted a possible armed Ibow
Alcorn students took no part in to the top and then lowerini to LANI lAID the purpose of thel were felled and window panes down Tuesday, that both the De 
TuadIy nlgbt'8 uproar. They halI·1DiIIt 18 reserved to the mill- Itudy wu to "tty to .... what were 1bI*4ered. The explosiOlJ NIIIIi and Hue areu .,. QIIiet.IDI 
were hack In cJasa Wednesday. tary. the total earoilmeDt In Iowa WII beard ItIr a 4I-mfJe radJul, down. 

AP N.ws An.IYIII 

NATIONAL 
When Nguyen CaD Ky stepped 

into the premiersbip of South 
Viet Nam 10 months ago, he in
herited what would look to most 
Western eyes like a political mad- I WITH A LONE "NAY" VOTE, the House approved a pay raise 
house. If he falls, the chronically for 1.8 million federal employes Wednesday, ignoring President 
chaotic country could be thrown Johnson's request that it be deferred until next Jan. 1. The 392·1 
into a confusion threatening its rollcall on passage sent the measure to the Senate, where It Is 
war effort. expected to be approved with possibly some minor changes. Jolm-

FI"?m North VIet Nam the Com- son is expected to accept the Congressional action even though It 
murust broadcasts have a riog ill t $593 '11i d t ' h' b d b kin the· f of jubilation, as if Hanoi regarded w pu a -ml on en m UI u get y ma g r8l8es ef ec· 
developments in South Viet Nam live July 1. • • • as a significant victory. 

The Communists - both their 
underground Viet Cong radio and 
the radio in the north - have 
seized on the theme that Premier 
Ky, 35, is a puppet of the United 
States, a "traitor who sold his 
country to the American." 

THE THEME is a potent one. 
Comments now are being heard 
in Saigon and elseWhere that Ky', 
Honolulu mee ing with President 
Johnson early in February may 
have bruised nationalist feellnis 
in Viet Nam hy making the pre
mier seem too close to tha U.S. 
Administration. 

Ky, seeming to have been 
buoyed by that meeting, appeared 
then to turn away from tile ICIIt 
of committee government his mil
itary junta had been conducting 
and to act on his own againat • 
powerful figure be considered lib 
political rival. tbe lst CQrps com· 
mander, Gen Nguyen Chanh ThI, 
43. • 

Ky denounced his opposition in 
the 1st Corps area as Communist 
and vowed to have Da Nang's 
mayor shot. When he backtracked 
from this, he further weakened 
himseU. 

Perhaps Ky had his reasons for 
worrying about Communist influ· 
ence. Just before the current trou· 
ble began, the Viet COlli" radio 
was broadcasting agitation in
structillos to its adberents in the 
South. These broadcasts indicated 
a strategy of relying on civilian 
unrest and upheavals in the cities_ 

THE AMOUNT of Communist 
influence in the events in the 1st 
Corps area is problematical, but 
unquestionably the Communists 
will try to take every advantage_ 

All this raises speculation 
whether the Ky government C811 
last very long • 

Ky inherited the wreckage pro
duced by a quarter-century of 
virtually uninterrupted war and 
turbulence. 

Military and civilian dictator
ship, brief nondictatorial civili811 
rule, and rule by military com· 
mittee all w,ere tried and all failed 
to bring the governmental stabU· 
ity whicb migbt lead to social 
revolution and ultimate victory 
over the Communist insurgency. 

THI! AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY collided head on with the 
Justice Department on Wednesday over its request for antitrust· 
law immunity in swapping safety ideas. In a letter to the Senate 
Commerce Committee in Washington, Aast. Atty. Gen. Donald F . 
Turner said the industry's arguments that it needs .uch Immunlty 
for cooperative efforts in designing .afer cars "do not appear 
sound." 

• • • 
THE FBI SAID WEDNI!SDAY night stocks valued at $SOO,ooo 

were reported missing from the Wall Street brokerage hOWle of 
Thomson ,. McKinnon. Details of the theft were not diaclosed, but 
an FBI spokesman said, "At this time we are carrying it a. $500,000, 
In stocks stolen." 

• • • 
SECRETARY-GENERAL U THANT uld Wednesday that the 

United States and Red China .hould guarantee the status of a unified 
and neutral Viet Nam. Answering quesUons for 411 minutes in New 
York, Thant said he saw prospecll for a mandatory U.N. economic 
boycott of white-supremacist Rhodes.. to crush Its five-month-old 
rebellion against Britain. 

WORLD 
U.S. MARINIJ HAV .. ~D a but- Viet Con( compla 1& 

miles southeast of Saigon in Operation Jacutay, a apokesman an· 
nounced Wednesday. Convoys later moved the Leathernecka flve 
miles closer to the capital in their drive to free Saigon River .hip. 
ping from Com.munist harrassment. Red campa, stores and hOlpltaIa 
were reported destroyed. 

Rhodesia May Get 
World Trade Ban 
From Great Britain 

LONDON"" - Britain advised 
20 Commonwealth states Wednes· 
day it is conSidering a compul
sory world trade ban on rebel· 
lious Rhodesia. 

A decision on thil major shift 
in British policy may hang on 
the outcome of current efforts 
'by private Greek, Rhodesian, 
South African and Portuguese in
terests to breach the voluntary 
oil embargo Imposed on Rho
desia by the U.N. Security Coun
cil. 

BEIRA IS the focal point. The 

port in Portuguese-ruled Mozam· 
bique serves as land-locked Rho
desia's oil terminal. 

There the Greek tanker, Jo
anna V, Uea anchored, ready to 
unload her cargo of up to 18,000 
tons of crude oIL This could keep 
the minority white of Rhode.la, 
who grahbed independence from 
Britain last November, going for 
two weeks. 

JOANNA V is owned by Greeka 
and is under charter to the South 
African firm of A. G. Morrison 
of Cape Town. The Britlah are 
applying the diplornatk: pressure 
to keep the tanker from unioad· 
ing. 

Britiah readiness to invoke the 
U.N. cbarlA:r - making aanc
tions compulsory and lublequent 
enforcement action lltelJ - wa, 
de.tcrlbed authoritatively u be
ing hlghly conditionaL 

Ambuladon of JO Common· 
wealth countrtea heard Britain', 
Sir Saville Garner argue that 
the program of voluntary aanc· 
tiona hu not yet faIled even 
though the Rhodesianl ati11 are 
marketillg exporta In Gennany 
and Japan and getting oil from 
South Africa. 

GARNIR, HIAD of the Com· 
monwealth Relations Office, left 
the imprealon that Britain may 
favor mandatory aanctioDi even 
though IUch a program would 
carry obvioua riIkI. 

At • DeWI _erenee at Uaited 
Nations headquartera In New 
yort, Secretary-GeDeral U Thant 
agreed that defiance of the oil 
embargo could reault In a U.N. 
resolution for a mandatory boy· 
cotto 

1'1:'1 RID RIVIR Df! THI NORTH Clllflnulll Ita ' ...... 

IN ATHINS. the Greek IOv· 
ernment caacelecl J08IIIUI V'. 
Greek realltratlila Ad made 
plain hw muter faces disclpU· 
1111')' act.Ion wblch could include 
ItIff tIDeI aud even jail. throuJlh North Daleet ..... MI ........ WIllMtdly Mt ....... 

.... f .... lly, Ilk, m .. y f .... lIl .. 1ft ... W ..... , N.D., .,.., ,... 
fuMIIII te ... ..1CUIttcI. Mrs. ,.-.Jel end her lJ.yHMW 
Mug..,.,. Miry J.M watch tilt fINd • ...,.. lip " thtIr ...., 
..... a CItIt Gvanl ....- .... 11ft tIItIr ........ 
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Royal Air Foree plaaeI bunt· 
i11l other ernbargMunners .pot. 
ted a IeCODd Greek tanker, the 
Manuela, 100 miles IIIII'tII ef 
BIIra. 
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New Texas voters 
TEXAS IS NOW ruD of its poll tax, .nd it won't be 

long before President Johnson is unable to recognize it IS 

the place where he climbed to power. Most of the 2 million 

voters (haIr th potential electorate) who did not pay 

their poll tax under the old sy tem were poor whites. eg

roes and Texas-Mexicans. 

When the federal court ordered the poll tax removed. 

Cov. John Connally, who control the state as a fief for 

John on, angrily called the Legislature into special session 

and whipped through an inhospitable new registration law 

, hich, becau e it contained many r trictive features, was 
called the "Mississippi plan." 

The Legi lature, which was almost completely con

trolled by Connally forces, granted the newly franchised 

only two weeks in which to get on the rolls before the 
Trxa prll1larie. Despite this discouragement, more than 
600,000 Texans registered during the special period, in
creasing the number of voters in the state by 25 per cent. 

About 10 per cent of the new voter~ will be Latinos in 
an Antonio; even more will be Negroes and poor whites 

in Houston; a good many will be lower middle class and 
poor whites and egroes in the populist pockets of East 
Texas. Gov, Connally's water boy, Attorney Gen. WRggoner 
Carr, said at first that persons over 60 could not regi ter 
in the special period because they had not had to pay a 
poll tax and therefore had not been prevented rrom reg
istering earlier; he hRs backed down. 

Connally and Carr at first raged because the FBI was 
nt in to observe whether the registering was freely done; 

whcn th y saw that their blustering was only advertising the 
new progrRm. they shut up. 

Immediate rejOiCing over the new enfranchisement must 
be kept to a modest scale. however. because in Texas as 
in other Southem states where the poll tax has recently 
d parted the scene, the new voters will find that at present 
there is generally only one kind of politician to vote for: 
U, S. Chamber of Commerce .pproved, 

Connally, a corporation conservative, has no real op
position as he seeks reelection. Carr's only serious opposi
tion in the race for U. S. Senate is from a Republican who 
is even more reactionary. 

For the newcomers wbo suppose that votes can be im· 
mediately translated into tatus, it must be discouraging; 
but there will be another day Rnd other politiCians who 
think that 600,000 voters are worth at Jea t a promise. 

- The Nation 
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'''110 ItIAD'NG Clines: For 
faculty , .tlff, ,rid students or un· 
Gorfredo (except those recommend· 
ed or IPeola1 reldln, help., Cla .. es 
be.ln AprU 12 lor a '1'0 w.ek .... 
lion, meet M 0 n day t h r 0 u. h 
Thurlday In 38 OAT. Seellons of. 
fered at 11 :30 a.m., 12:30 and 2:30 
p.m. Enrollment III Ilmlted. S~n up 
oulslde 3SA OAT unUl April II. 

HAWKIYI I'O.ITION. lor edllor 
and buat"e. mlnager wW lie fW.d 
by Student PublleaUons. Inc., on 
April 22. Applicants Cor these poal. 
tloO! on tb. 11187 yearbook may file 
approprllte papers In 201 CommunI
caUon. Center untU 5J.Dl. April 11 
Applleallon. must In ude I wrll.
Ion summary 01 quall.flCIUona and 
experience, and lha appUeant". cum· 
ulallve ,rade I'olnt Iverage. Appll· 
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nor hive bad prevlDu. experience on 
th, Hawlleye. 
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WA. OIlPHANI: AU Iludente .n· 
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to cover tholr enrollment from 
J .. reb 1 to 31. ThIJ form wW be 
avaUlbl. In B-1 Volverally Hall 00 
or alter JIarcb U. 
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lbrou.b hIdQ, ':1& to 5:11. TbJ, • 
opeo to women Ruden", etaU. ,.cuItf ud fltUll7 "' .. L 

M.MOIIAL UNION Ol'.IATIIiO 
HQUIII, 

Oenerll lul .. l", - 8 . ... to II 
p,m.. Sund.,·Thuraday; 8 • .• 10 
.Jdnl.bL I'Ttdu .nd lalurd., 

IIIfofMItten .,.. - 7 a... to 11 
p.m., 1I0nday·Thul'llllJ: 1 • .• . to 
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IReterved Book __ - 7 p.m.·lo 
p.m.; SundlY - 2 p.m." p.m.; (Re
served Book RoolO - • p.m.·IO p.m.' 
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The other shoe 

Kill a Commie 
fQr Christ, now 

To tftt EdllOr: 
Before the beal'ed and be·sandalled peacemon· 

gcrs again bombard our Pre Ident with pleas for 
negotiations with the Viet Cong in Viet Nam, 
may I. as 8n old style patriot. answer thcse self· 
appointed champions of morality with four good 
rea ons why this great land of ours should never 
give up Asia. 

First of all let us be clear that President 
Johnson has done all that his conscience and the 
Pentagon would allow in his efforts for a peace 
that would not involve compromisinll our prior 
commitments or nccessitate any mor~ agonizing 
re·appraisals (for which there is at present sim· 
ply no time available). All diplomatic channels 
have been explored. except of course those that 
would involve some sort of compromise, or direct 
contact with the Viet Cong or necessitate using 
the United Nations. whose impartial support for 
our view point we can hardly rely on in issues 
where so many vital American interests are at 
stake. 

Since it is obviously North Viet Nam's aim lo 
reunite North and South Viet Nam and then to 
overrun the rest oC Asia. we can now with a 
clear conscience burden ourselves with defend· 
Ing democracy in Asia wherever we can find it. 
What could be more shameful than to admit 
that we made a mistake in not abiding by the 
1954 Geneva agreements? 

American lives, American Honor. American 
Prestige. American Face is at s\..clke: and can 
500 congressmen be wrong? Can ex· Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon, who first urgcd the Viet N am com· 
mitment on Congress a decade ago, can he be 
wrong? 

No, let us not be blinded by a willful. pettish 
desire for the truth into doubting the infallibility 
and Immutability of American Foreign Policy. 
Rather let us sacrifice vital reconstruction at 
home than forego the probability of increased 
destruction abroad I 

SECONOl Y, lEAVING aside the value of the 
Viet Nam war as a testing ground for weapons 
in preparation for later war with China. even the 
drafted stUdent will surely admit that in the long 
run, if he is lucky enough to have a long run. 
service in the Army will have opened his eyes 
to the world as no text book ever did. What finer, 
more fitting culmination to four years of college 
devoted to merely personal dcvelopment, per
haps in some such subversive field as literature, 
than to give one's life in defence of Gen. Ky! 
How (ar·seeing that our merely intellectual pur
suits here should be rounded out by more prac· 
tical training in. say, setting fire to villages. 
Or, as one local storll put it, 'Be an educated 
casualty I' 

Then again, those who listen to the Dow·Jones 
stock averages will know aircraft shares are 
booming under the impact of the Viet Nam war. 
n only a war economy can produce full em
ployment, surely we should be prepared to sacri
fice the cheap frills of the Great Society for the 
monumental expense of nuclear war. 

There is this further consideration: although 
the millions of dollars Iquandered on feeding 
and educating illiterate and starving Indians, 
who then refuse to join the defense treaties we 
,pollBOr. may be nothing to the: ~s spent on 
defense. if this and all other foreign aid were 
withdrawn and the money devoted to even more 
defense (/IDd I'm sure Congreu could be per· 
.uaded to agree to this) two benefita would ac
crue: more money would be available for con
structive projects like the war Viet ·Nam. and 
millions would starve. thus relieving us of the 
need to feed them in order to stop them turning 
Communist. Either way. whether by war or 
.tarvation, the areas depopulated would cease to 
be a drain on the American taxpayer. In fact. 
a nuclear war would remove all our problems, 
both foreign Ind domestic. 

'INALL Y, THESI! would be moralista. . . . 
Are we really expected to abandon vital strate
gic Interesta {or the sake of morality? When did 
morality win a war? What weapons does It 
bave? How many million men? ODe mlabt a 

well suggest that we withdraw from all defense 
agreements with, say, Spain. Portugal or some 
South American states simply becattse they have 
governments similar to those we fought against 
in the last World War! How naive can one get! 
If one is to defeat tyranny and barbarism. how 
better than by using its own methods? In a jungle 
war, we ' must adopt the law of the jungle if 
civilization is to survive. 

Personally. 1 am proud to hear over breakfast 
that another 300 Communists have been kllJed; 
this shows that our ideas of democracy and free· 
dom are triumphing, and I agree entirely with 
Sen. Smathers whcn he says that 'debate on the 
Viet Nam issue should now be ended', that 'it 
is time to close our ranks.' Don't let us take 
democracy to extremes: In Urnes of war 'ours 
not to rea on why. ours but to do and die.' 

This being so, I should like to make two modest 
proposals : firstly. that all dissident journalists. 
artists. intellectuals. and newspaper letter·writers 
who dare to criticiZe this great land of ours be 
immediately drafted. whatever their age; and 
secondly. that to back up our boys at the front, 
we start a crusade here to stamp out any un· 
conventional thought, or any debate that might 
lead to differences of opinion. since clearly the 
bigger the decision and the greater the risk of 
worid war, the less right any mere ordinary hu
man being has to utter opinions. 

Besides. on issues like this any red·blooded 
American will know that those who disagree with 
him are bound to be Communists. 

Remember. as long as one yellow Red remainl 
alive in Asia, America will not have fulfilled its 
historic civilizing and pacifying mission that be· 
gan with Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

ChrillOpher leY..,lon, G 
147 Riv'l'1id. P.rIe 

You needn/t 
wear it, ladies 

Don't let the fael that you don't have a new 
Easter bonnet keep you from attending church 
services this Easter - your pastor will be glad 
to have you, even bareheaded. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, Clergy
men hate to look down from their pulpits on a 
sea of makeshift headcoverings fashioned from 
facial tissues, doilies and gioves. but they would 
rather see you bareheaded than not at all. 

Even in the Catholic Church, covering your 
head is a matter "of custom but not require
mcnt." says an information officer at St. Pat· 
rick's Cathedral in New York. " It is a sign of 
respect." she added. 

An Episcopalian minister notes that "when 
women ask if they ~hould wear hats we say yes. 
but in the light of present-day customs and at
titudes we do not require it." 

The Newsletter also posed the question of 
whether a wig could count as a "headcovering." 
The information officer at St. Patrick', aclrnowl· 
edged that she doesn't know inasmuch as no 
one has ever brought the question up. 

Bible promoted 
Schools from every state in the union have 

expressed interest in the new way Pittsburgh 
teachers are getting around the Supreme Court's 
ban on public scbool prayers. 

The method used in Pittsburgh classes in· 
volves daily readings from a green paperback 
book titled The School D.y hlln' which was 
compiled by Superintendent S. P. Marland, Jr. 

The book is comprised of excerpts from 
speeches. well·known passages of prose and p0-

etry (Including verses from the Bible) and con· 
tributiOlll by the studenta themselves. 

It quotes. for example. from tbe Lincoln·Doug· 
las debates, President Kennedy. Alfred Lord 
TennYIOD, Ernie Pyle BUd the Boy ScouL Code. 

letter to "Bowen 
on Viet Nam 

T. Pres. Bowen: 
No situation so clearly focusel some of the 

present and real dangers to our universities and 
colleges than the predicted wholesale conscrIp
tion of thousandl of atudenta to fight In Viet 
Nam. Never have so many uked and been per· 
plexed by the question. "What Ja the role of the 
university in our loclety?", BUd never hll any 
single Issue served to clarify and UDmaak II 
many aspecta of that question aa haa U.S. In· 
volvement in Southeast Alia. 

At no time in history has higher nlue been 
placed on education than in the U.S. In the 19801. 
John Kenneth Gllbralth haa ltated that, in our 
affluent society. education, ". . . ....sed qua· 
Iitati vely as well as quantitatively, becomes v ry 
close to being the basic Index of I~ial prog· 
ress." But. he is quick to alk, education for 
what? Is higher education to be treated as oniy 
another resource in the aimless advance of afflu
enee? 

In every university acrOil the country theae 
are the questions which ,tudenta have begun to 
raise. Open, and often violent. manlfestationa of 
this concern, as at Berkeley. appear with in· 
creasing frequency. No one. In any admlnJstra
tlve position at the Univeralty, ha looked at 
these problema as long and aa thoughtfully II 
you, I have watched closely and with interelt 
your analysis and proposals. 

WE liVE, AS you pointed out in your inaug· 
ural address, in a world of big business, labor, 
government. and big education. 

"The individual becomes a number. a COl 
In complex machinery. an object to be manip
ulated, a standardized unit that Is expected 
to adjust to a norm. In this atmosphere, hll 
sense of responsibility and hll concern for 
his fellow man tend to be dulled. Maas s0-

ciety bears down with special force on younl 
people. 
• . • As the University "'OWI. It may lose 
ita capacity to confront ltudenta and faculty 
members as individuals, or to be concerned 
about such human qualities as intelrity, 
courage. social sensitivity. aesthetic appre· 
ciation, Imagination, concern for fellow men 
and religious commitment." 
I would lift the following paragraph from that 

address as your general answer to these prob
lems. 

"A university Is perbaps our most ef(ectlve 
Instrument for counteracting the conformity 
and anonymity that SOCiety tenda to impole. 
A major purpose of the university is to 
draw out each personality. to encourage ex
pression of particular interests, to seek out 
genius. to discover and test new ideas, to 

Buchwald's new . . 
guessing gart:'le 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The best photograph to come 

out of last month's news showed President John
son hugging Hubert Humphrey at the airport on 
the Vice President's return from his trip to the 
Far East. In the photo the two men are saying 
something to each other, but nobody was close 
enough to hear exactly what was said. This has 
led to a grcat deal of conjecture 
on the part of the Washington 
press corps, and a contest is ' 
now being waged at the National 
Press Club as to what Mr. Hum
phrey's first words were when 
he got off the plane. 

Here are some of the entries 
that have already been submit· 
ted. 

The Vice President's first 
words to the President were: BUCHWALD 

"I promised $50.000.000 to Afghanistan by 
mistake." 

"How did you like that chicken coop remark 
about Bobby? I thought it up myself." 

"Please don't make me tl!Stify in front of 
the Senate Foreign Relations CommlUee." 

"I know this sounds aiUy, but I invited a PakIs· 
tan camel driver to visit me when I got back 
to the United States." 

"I think I picked up a bug in India." 
"Tell Lady Bird I brought back the Thai .ilk 

she wanted." 
"DON'T LIT ON TO the custolll.l people but 

Muriel is over her $100 tourist allowance." 
"( was picketed in Australia. New Zealand alllt 

the Phillipines. Do you think I've got enough to 
write a book?" 

"Averell Harriman didn't pick up the check 
once during tbe entire trip." 

"Don't look now. but Jack Valenti·. taking 
your car." 

These were the entries as to what the Vice 
President said to President Johnson. Now here 
are some of the things the newspapermen 
thought Mr. Johnson could have Illd al he 
hugged Mr. Humphrey. 

"Wipe that grin off your face or everyone 
will think you had a good time." 

"I've got bad news for you Hubert. Bobby and 
I have made up." 

"I was wondering when you were goln, to 
bring my plane black." 

"If anyone ql/l!Stions you. we agee with 
George Kennan and Gen. Gavin." 

"Sen. Fulbright has been IIlIlting for you." 
"You left your Iiehts on in the office." 
"WHAT WIRI they saying about me In Ko-

real" 
"Don't 5qU8eze 10 hard; you're hurting my 

acar. " 
"What did you buy for Dean Rusk?" 
"You dldn't run acl'Oll a gOOd cbef In the 

Far East did you?" 
"I cut your budget." 
"As a hog calJer you certainly turned out to 

be a bus!." 
"Don't look now but Sen. Morse Ia watchinl 

us on television ... 
"Now I hppe you're satisfied with thll trip 

and I don't want to hear anotber word out of 
you for abc months." 

Tbese were only a few of the entries that 
baye been IlUbmitted. 

Tbey are IWl pourin, In. The winner of th. 
contest gets to spend a week In saigon, explain
ing to General Ky what Gen. Maxwell Taylor 
reaUy meant when he laid '"' IUIIOOl1ed Bobb, 

eniaee differing polnta of view In fnI 8IId 
fruitful disC'US8ion. in short, to preserve and 
promote individuality. The IIIIly conformity 
the unlvtrtfty raquf,... I. loyalty 10 tIM 
_rch .... truth." (EmphallJ min •. ) 
If 1 Interpret you correctly, a POint bnplltll 

III this para,..aph iJ that the unlveralty must 
become • dynamic, perhaps the most dynamic, 
force in our aoclety. This ta to lay that It must 
become the institutIon whleh modUle. IIId 
chan,es other existing institutions throullh 'lta 
progreu In the "search tor truth." The C8Ie 
II often made that this is a traditionll role of 
the university. In the context of the problem I 
propoeed to mention, let ua look at how our 
Unlver.lty propoaea to deal with that role today. 

OIN. HIRSHIY, OF the Selective Service 
System, has stated that it Is his intention to 
"clean·up the college situation" in his attempt 
to provide man·power for the war in Viet Nam. 
The UnlveraJty has apparently decided to COO))

Irate. Dutifully the UnlversitY'1 computera will 
punch our cards, sort them, and lend them out 
with the highest regaris for our "individualism." 
In the holes of a three by seven inch card 
the battle between books and bullets will be 
waged. 

While far away in Washington questionl of 
"equity" have begun to be raised, here in IOWI 
City the computers will .perform their function 
with silence and efficiency. 

Of far more importance is the effect this situ· 
ation has on the "search for truth" at our Un]· 
veralty. It il possible, indeed it seems probable, 
that this aearch stands in grave danger of be
coming nothing more than an "academic dralt· 
dodie" - a .earch not for "truth" but for bigh 
lI'adea and class rank. 

One caDDot help but notice signs of such • 
trend in many classrooms on this campus today. 
ThlI aemester', students show • fierce competi· 
tiveness in their work, although for new and 
different motives than before. 

I do not mean to imply in any way that the 
administration or faculty of this ,University In 
not aware of or concerned with this problem. 
Every student knows tbat the contrary is th, 
case. How can professors stimulate Itudents 
who seek only the minimum necessary to avoid 
the firing line? What can professors "teacb" 
to stUdents who have temporarily abandoned 
"ieaming"? 

OUR ATTINTION focuses directly on the 
question, "What is the role of the university ill 
our society?" Is our University a truly dynamic 
force in the society? Are we continually search· 
ing for and finding the means by which the 
other institutions may be improved? Are we 
suggesting which new institutions could be cre
ated and which old ones should be abolished! 

In general, the response of the universities 
of this country to the problem of Viet Nam ha. 
been one of silence. Yet running through aU 
these centers of learning is the pervasive fear 
that something is dangerously wrong with our 
government's policy but a reluctance to attempt 
to understand and evaluate that fear. In no 
other dilemma facing this country have the 
scholars so completely abandoned the field to 
the politicians and generals. If a major purpose 
of this University is to "discover and test new 
ideas" and "to engage differing points of view 
in free and fruitful discussion," where is tbat 
discussion when it is so sorely needed? 

That small section of this country's academic 
community which has spoken out has bec\! 
both ignored and castigated. but rarely listened 
to. It seems to me. although r may be naive. that 
should all the universities of this country make 
Viet Nam and all its ramifications the central 
issue of the day, the politicians and generals 
would begin to listen attentively and with re
spect. 

IT IS STATED IN this year's schedule 01 
courses that, "By agreement with the Stale 
Director (of the Selective Service System), re
quests for special information from boards in 
Iowa are to be channeled through the State 
Headquarters Office." Given the above circum· 
stances, I would suggest to you, that the follow· 
ing two steps be taken: 

1. That the University cease to supply the Stale 
Director with any information relative to stu· 
dents grades, class rank, or academic standin,; 
and. 

2. That the University encourage other univer· 
sities and colleges to take similar steps. 

These two steps could hopefully provide the 
beginning of the solution to probems I have 
outlined. The first step might bring the student 
back to the search for truth and reaffirm an, 
lost confidence in the Unh<!rsity's concern for 
his "individualism." 

The second step could serve as a catalyst for 
bringing the attention of the universities to the 
problem of Viet Nam before it is too late. 

Both steps would heip build and strengthen 
the position of "a free university in a free 
aociety." 

J • .".. P. Wei .. ,., Al 
R.R.3 
low~' CItY, low. 
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Oniye~sity Calendar 
Sund.y, April l' 

2:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountalnee.rl Travelogue: 
"In the Footsteps o( Moses." Cbarles Sbarp -
Macbride Aud. 

MI'fId_Y. April 11 
1:80 a.m. - Resumption of Classes. 

CONfl!RI!NCI!S 
April 13 - Labor Advisory Council Meetlnll -

Union. 
April 13-14 - Utilization of the Licensed Prac· 

tical Nurs~ - Union. 
April III - Iowa Conference of Polltlcll Sci· 

entista - Union. 
April 16 - Management Serie& - Union. 
April 111 - Art Conference - Art Bide. 
April 16-17 - Meeting of the North Central 

Realon of Eye Banks - Union . 
IXHIBITS 

April 1-111 - School of Art Faeu1ty Exbibitlclt 
- Gallery. Art Bldg. 

April 1-80 - University Library Exhibit: "Roll
aid 1'trbInt: Manuacriota ud Flnt EdIUona." 
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Education I 
No Job Pen 
Pres. Bowe 

Unemployment, according 
Bowen, can not be judged solely 
level of the individual. If educati 
er were the only solution to t 

would be a sad solution because 
generations to accomplish. 

Bowen. in a lpeech delivered ~ 
recently In Chicago. said be be- e 
Ueved that some of the future UD- a~ 
employment could be curbed if P 
the nation were to devote more . 
research and development time Il1I 
to the attainment of "lome of jol 
our non·material needs as weU.. sti 
to the multiplication of gadgeta." 

THE NATION ought to consider 
such massive projecta 8S com
pensatory education of disadvan
taged children, or the elimination 
of urban slums. nr the cleaning 
up of streams and the air. Bowen 
said. 

If a NASA moonshot or a Man· 
hattan Project for the bomb could 
be undertaken, Bowen said he 

• did not see why a stream-clean· 
ing project could not be. 

Bowen said that the oft· repeated 
statement that technological ad· 
vancement robbed unskilled work· . 
ers of their job Willi nothing more 
than a fallacious attempt to ex· 
plain the situation away. 

"THE AllEGATION that lack 
of education is a cause of unem-

, ployment is based on the assump
tion that the technology of any 
moment dictates the pace, forc· 
ing the labor force to adjust to it. 
This idea." explained Bowen. "Is 

~ just another example of the de
humanized thought of our time:" 

He said it would be much more 
reasonable to say that the charac
teristics of tbe labor force are 
given, and that technology must 

Ai r Force .. "'''~ ... ~ 
Forty AIr Force ROTC gad

uates from schooJa acrOil the na
Uon will receive graduate educa· 
lion at AIr Force expense, Capt. 

~ Robert A. Stein. asslltant profel· 
sor of aerospace studies. said reo 
cen\ly. 

'!be program iJ run by the Air 
Force Institute of Technology. 
After commissioning this sum· 
mer, the lieutenanta will begin 
work on M.S. and Ph.D. degrees 
under Air Force IPODSorship. 

I, Officel'll wID receive full pay. 
housing and living allowances of 
second lieutenants. as well aa tui· 
tion and college expenses. 

Study will be centered on space I 

Ever 

with 
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Education Alone 
No Job Panacea, 

" Pres. Bowen Says 

.' 

Unemployment, according to President Howard R. 
Bowen, can not be judged solely in tenns of the education 
level of the individual. If education of the less-sldlled work
er were the only solution to unemployment, he said, it 
would be a sad solution because such education would take 
generations to accomplish. 

Bowen, in a speech deUvered adjll$~ to them. Any teclmology, 
receDt11 ID Chicago, lald he be- he ~d, that W81 not IUlted to ~ 
Heved that some of the future un- available labor force would SlID' 

employment could be curbed if ply not be operable. 
the nation were to devote more THE ANSWER to unemploy· 
research and development time ment, he pointed out, W88 more 
to the attainment of "some of jobs. There mll$t be sufficient 
our non·material needs 81 weU 81 stimulll$ to achieve substantially THE MOREHOUSE COLLEGE MALE GLEE CLUB, Atlanta, 
to the multiplication of gadgets." full employment, he said. Ga., will pNMnt a coneart of clll,lcal and Nlllro folk music: 

THE NATION ought to consider Full employment could be oh- on April 14 In the Flnt Methodist Church. The c:onduc:tor, 

hi. Ph.D. In the summer of 1965. Proc:eecI. will be donatM .. 
RILEEH (Ruth, Iowa, LaMoyne Expanding Educational Hott· 
_> 111mmet' ..... nt program. 

such massive projects as com· tained through various supple- Wendell Whalum, I, a former University student and rec:elved 
pensatory education of dIsadvan- mental programs for the direct * * * 
taged children, or the e1lmination employment of workers who are, f H F I 
01 urban slums, or the cleaning for one reuon or anotber, left out Press Con erence onorary raternity nvites Male Glee Club 

, up of streaml and the air, Bowen of employment, be sald. He 

said. pointe<l to the fact that since 1963, Arranged. Today 73 Frosh W,·th 3.5 GPA To Pr~sent Folk, If a NASA moonshot or a Man- the unemployment rate has been 

=tla~le~~n~orB~:e':~~~~ =~ down from 5.9 to 3.7 per For Schmldhauser ClaSSical Concert 
did not ee why a Ir I n Phi Eta Sigma, honorary schol. FerllllOn. Fort Do~.; Don Halver· 

' . . s t could notl beeam-c ea - BOWEN SAID a study commit- Rep. George P . Miller (D. astic fraternity for freshmen, has IOtlllnlft'erC. llnton; Dou,lu Nne, Gnet· 
mg prO)8C . . tee be headed bad recommended 

Bowen sald that the oft·repeated that bl'gb quality education be Calli.), chairman of tbe House issued invitations to 73 Univer- I .• phon Plulk~ . Harlan; Ro1l<>rt 
Co 'tt S . d A t PerkIns Creoco; !'led Conner, Iowa 

statement tbat technological ad- available to all children needing ~I ee on
d 

C1
Re
ence aJn hn s rRo. sity freshmen wbo earned a 3.5 City. Charle. Derden, Waterloo; 

vancement robbed unskilled work- . . . nautlcs, an p. O . grade point or higher for the fall Jon Gan., lrwI!'j Brtan Ollon, Jef· 
ers of their job W81 nothing more It; that the quality !l"d q~anhty Scbmidhauser (D·Iowa ) of the semester. ~=:; 1fa~lk,uu:rt::~e~~waRO~~ 
than a fallacioll$ attempt to ex. of education, espeCla~y ID the I first congressional dIstrict , will The tre hmen IU: He,eman, Waukon; Geoifrey Jobn. 

Plain the situation away alum areas be greatly Improved; hold an hour-long public press Sterlln, Laave" Belmond; WII. IOn, Iowa CUy. 
. th t hi b hid ti be f t 5 tbi ft . lIam Boudlnot, Davenport; Loren Barry SUbau,b, Waukon; Brian "THE ALLI!GATION that lack a g IC 00 gra ua on con erence a s a ernoon ID McCune, Bronsoll; Michael Curt\J. ROUI, Lawtonj, J05eph Kantor, Iowa 

01 education is a call$e of unem· made virtually unlversal; tbat a the board room of the Civic Cen- Dovcnpon; James Linde, Buffalo City; Burlon Mall, Lowden; Ronald 
t Cenler. Douglas Kreulz, Davenport; McClellen Wellman; Ronald Ben. 

, ployment is based on the assump- nation·wide system oC Cree public er. Thomas Nunnlkhoven, Burlln,toni seater, Malvern; Richard Sorel1""o, 
!ion that th. e technology oC any educatl'on' through two years be. Miller, a congressman since Gerald Gehllllg, Carroll; Donalo Mar.halltown; Randall Daut, Musea. Uffelman, Burlln,lon; MelvIn M .... Uno; Kenneth Rou, MuseaUne; Rob-
moment dictates the pace, fore· hi h b I be tabU bed ' 1946, is House adviser to the ten.. Davenport; Grant Paulsen, ert MUler, Nevada; Sherman 51 ... 
ing the labor force to adjust to it .. yon~ . g SC, 00 es s ' U.S. ambassador to the United Davenport; David Lueuse. Cedar Ra· ven, Newell. 
This idea," explalDed Bowen, "Is that all qualified students be al· Nations lor peaceful uses of PI~~'hn Tidball, Centr.1 City. Wl1llam on~o~.'iaf:o':.!'; °Xl.w·~~;npa~r !:a'::: 
just another example of the de- lowed realistic access to univer· outer space. {t';tt;' ~~,,:~k~rJe~~~b<f,~~e~Oln~t ~~o.:'t~r?lttie:;,r;~ ~~'l"i1~e:r~r, s~~~~ 

He said it would be much more' Borg, Des MoInes: Richard Mathes, Stolt.nber" Wllcott; Bruce ~chme\o. 

The Morehouse College Male 
Glee Club from Atianta, Ga., will 
present a concert oC cIaasleal and 
Negro folk music at the First 
Methodist Church at 8 p.m. Thlll'l
day. 

All proceeds Crom the concert, 
afler expenses, will be donated to 
Rust, Iowa, LeMoyne - Expand
ing Educational Horizons (JUL.. 
EEHl to belp finance the second 
Rust College summer student pr0-
gram. 

The Glee Club's conductor. 
Wendell Whalum, received hla 
Ph.D. from the University l8It 
summer. 

- - - - - -- --

WE HAVE EVERYTHING 
for 

Highway 6 West Coralville 
OPEN , a.lII. to , p.lII. Dany Phone 337-3193 

DRUG FAIR 
IN CORALVILLE 

i.t now an 
authorized 

dealer 
for deliciow 

RUSSELL 
STOVER 
CANDY 

The Perfect Eaater Gift 
\ 

humanized tbought of our tlme .. ' slty education' and that educa· The conference was arranged Marvin SchmItz, Du uque' PaUl loll' Rlcbard Shaw, Toledo' Clyde 

reasonable to say that the charac- tion, training and retraining be a through members of the Com· Cedar RapId.; Geor,e Rlchlrdson, er. Wapello. 
terl'stl'CS of the labor force are continuous process throughout the mittee to Reelect John Schmid· ct larlnda; Robert Dworsehack, Clln· JOllathan He .. le~l. Los Altos, Cam.; h on. Clydo Tanlla, ",almea, HawaII; 

Tickets are $1 lor adults, 50 .. ____________ ... ~~-----... 
cents for children. They may be 
purcbased from the Eble Musltl 
Co., from any member oC the 
Methodist Cburch choir or at the 

given, and that teclmology must Ufe of the individual. auser. Robert McLau,hlln. De. Molnel: Jame. GeWler, Decalur, Ill.; Jlmes 
After the conference Miller Karl Nollenberger, Cedar RapIds: RobbinS, DOl PI.lne. III.' David 

Air Force Foots Grad Bills 
. ,. Sirvey Schiller Dunkerton; James Faulk, Mendota, 01.; Mlchle\ Miller, 

WIll speak at a reception honor- Wilson, Dysart; Merl RobInson, Elkhart, Ind.; Lewlo Wllllam..,n, St. 
ing Schmidhauser at the home Cedlr Rapid.; Charle' Troe, Des LouIS, Mo.; DavId P'ryor, Forest 
f P f d M W'!li 0 Moine .. Peter Telen.on, Cedar Ra- HJlJI, N.Y.; AUan Mira. Warren, Pa. door. 

o ro . an rs. I am . piela; Jam.. Ha.ket!. Zs\ltervUJe; --'---'-----'----'-------------
Aydelotte, 330 Summlt St. Wllllam Gu_an, Clinton; Alan , 

Ferty AIr Force ROTC erad- age technology. Field. oC study 
uales from schools across the Da- Miller will leave Sunday for 

and number of officerll in ea.ch Wasbington; Schmidhauser will Tipton High Student 
tion will receive graduate educa· are: astronautical engineering, 
lion at AIr Force expense, Capt. leave Friday for Washington . Gets $2,000 Grant 

, Robert A. SteIn, 8IIistant profes- three; space physics engineering, 
sor of aerospace studies, laid re- elgbt; nuclear engineering, three ; 
cenlly. environic engineering, four ; aero-

The program Is run by the Air nautical engineering, one; elec· 
Force Institute of Technology. tromc data processing, five ; com· 
Alter commissioning this sum· puter science, one; electrical en· 
mer, the lieutenants will begin gineering-guidance and cODtrol, 
1!'Ork on M.S. and Ph.D. degrees one; civD engineering, one; In· 
under Air Force lponsorship. dustrial engineering, one; aero-

t. Officers wID receive full pay, space mechanical engineering, 
housing and living allowances of one ; electrical engineering-elec
second lieutenants, al well as tui- tronies, five ; space facilities en· 
lion and college expenses. gineering, three ; and reliability 

Study will be centered on space I engineering, one. 

Training Program OKd 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Labor Sec· 

retary W. Willard Wirtz approv· 
ed Wednesday a manpower train· 
ing program cosling $101,034 for 
Sioux City. 

DES MOINES IA'I - PatricIa 
Geadelman. 18, a senior at Tip· 
ton High School, received a $2,000 
scbolarship Wednesday from the 
E. R. Moore Co. 

The firm, which manufactures 
Tbe Sioux City Human Re· 

sources Development Agency Inc. caps and gowns and girls' gym 
will provide up to 26 weeks of suits, awards 8 scbolarship an· 
training with various area indus· nually to a bigh school girl wbo 
tries for unemployed and under-I intends to study physical educa· 
employed workers. . tion in college. 

Ever notice how 
when products compete 
with each other, 

• 

In 1882, Edison 
had a great idea .. 

(And it wasn't 

the electric light.) 

Today it promises 
even greater things 

-for you! 

'I'he whole idea of investor ownershtp of 
electric light and power companies got ita 
.tart when Thomas A. Edison and a amall 
group of investors financed his first power 
plant more than 80 years ago. 

Since then, millions 01 people like you have 
put their savings to work a8 mareholders in 
more than 300 investor-owned electric Hght 
and power companies, like Iowa-Illinois. AI a 
result, American business managemeDt baa 
built the greatest electric sya1;eJD8 on earth. 

Today there's practicaL; DO limit to what 
gas and electricity can do for you! And 
with investors, employees, customers aDd busi
ness management working together ill the tra
ditional American way to meet the future, 
you can be lure that good thiDp will keep 
em haJllJlDiD.l-for you! 

A Tu·Payfnr Investm-Owned Company with 
175,000 Cuatomem and 15,908 Conmwq Bbarebolderl 

EGGS of 5' 
MARSHMALLOW each 

Pack of 3 Marshmallow 10¢ 
BUNNIES or CHICKS ... 

JELLY EGGS ........ 29c 

Chocolate 
RABBITS, CHICKENS, EGGS 

lO¢ to 33¢ 
PLASTIC 

EASTER 
BASKETS 
10¢ to 79¢ 

GRASS !lOR IASTIR BASKITI 

EASTER EGG 

4SftlDYE 
:a. 1~ 
'lU 49¢ 

PLUSH 
STUFFED ANIMALS 

98c .. $4.98 
Rubber SQUEESE TOYS 

(R ...... and Chicle.) 

69c .. 98c 

IN'UTAILI 

EASTER TOYS Ie $1.29 

RlADY MADI 

EASTER 
BASKETS 
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FOR EASTER 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
SMOKED - FULLY COOKED 

PICNIC HAMS 

HOUIlL Y FRESH 

GROUND ROUND STEAK 

U.S. CHOICI 

LB. 

LI. 

c 

U.s. CHOICE 

79ft ROUND STEAK 

WILSON'S CORN KING 

SWISS STEAK Lt. 79ft CANNED HAMS 3 LB. CAN $259 

SLICED CHOPPED 

HAM. 

U.S. CHOICI- 10NED AND ROLLED 

RUMP ROAST 

POUND 8~ ,'j 
I 

SLICED 
BONELESS 

PORK 
LOIN 

LB. 98ft 

APPLE OR GRAPE 

KRAFT JELLY. 11 oz. JAR 3 9~ 

KWIKlAC POWDERED 

MILK. SOQUARTS $319 

FRI ... SAT. ONLY 

ME TOO GOLDIN 12 PACK THROWAWAY 

Whole Ker;1cll Corn 6 NO. 103 SIZI $100 
CANI FOR DREWRY/S BEER $1.69 

PACER 
FROZEN 
SLICED 

3~ 16~1. 

STRAWBERRIES 

MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS 

DEWEY FRISH 

Lemonade 

DEL MONTI! - ORANGE .. GRAPE 

ORINI<' 46 Or. Cln 
4 FOR 

FOlGERS 

'OZ. CAN COFFEE 

HUNT'S - 303 CAN 'RISH PASCAL 

FRUIT €OCKTAlt $100 . GREEN CELERY .. . 

,. oz. PKG. 19ft 

lUTZ 

Highway 6 West 
CORALVILLE 

COMPLET. LINI OF 

26 5_ Van Buren 
IOWA CITY 

OPIN SUNDAYS , A.M. TO , ,.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Umlt Quantity 

lASTER 
CANDII. 

PRiCES 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 
APRIL 7 

THRU 
APRil 9 

FREE ' 
COFFEE 

.. RVID EViRY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 

DalCATESSEN BUYS 

FROM THE , 
ME TOO KITCHENS 

MACARONI & CHEESE - JELL-O SALAD 

POTATO SALAD 

Sandwich Spread Norwegian Cole Slaw 

PEPSI-COLA 
6 PACK 27C 

WIth Thlt Coupon llId 1 Grocery 0 .. ,. 
this Coupen Geod Throuth SatIInIa" 

AprIl t. Umlt 1. 

AP Picks Baseball Winners 
All But G-Ilnts 1~: ::S~ork I ~~~:rl:l~er1~~;u~14~~r.: 

H the GlaDla' pltc:bllll Coldl and ure. 
the shortstop bole proves too Put that together with such es· 

A EI- - t d mucb of a bandicap. the Reds tablished hillers as Al Kaline. . re Imina e look like tIM oext be$t bel Lo win Willie Norton, Don Demeter, 
I tile pennel Norm Cash and a blghly rated 

rookie in outfielder MIckey Stan· 

In Nat-Ional d* *G * {:; ::!l:~e~~ow this team can't 

Tra es -Ive The Twins bave virtually the 
same team that won the pennant 

" JACK HAND last season _ Jim Grant, Jim 
I NEW YORK III - Nobody b .. D - Ed Kaat, Harmon Killebrew, Tony 
repeated .. peDIIIIIt wlDDtr ill etrolt ge OLiva. It's a sound club. but with 

I the Natioul lAqu, IiDce the the Tigers and Orioles improvinc 
Milwaukee Bra".. Ie 111'7.... It a stand· pat team sucb as Mione. 

~'l,r.= = !:.tr:~ In TIght Race sota will have difficulty. 

~:I~ ~ ':t ~ ~ I, MIKI RATHiT Arizona Beats 
cause they WOII Jut ,ear. E1e8 if NEW YORK III - The Mione-
the sun did peek throulh the IOta TwIaa and toe Angeles Dodg. T - T 
I smog when SUdy Kaufu aDd erl ItW wert battlinf In the 1965 ennis eam 

Don DryIdale filially lipid, tbeJ World Series WIlen the Detroit 

I miJ&ed a lot of work. H Koufu TiCers, who had failed to make 
wins 28 and Dryadalt wlDa 2S the bueball classic for two dec· 
aiain thi! year, they .hould abol· I ad .. , completed the trade tbat 
i!h spring trainilll· may put them in the 1966 World 

CINCINNATI eoukIa't will wi~ Seria. 
Frank Roblnsoo 10 wby lllould Tbt deal with Boston, engi. 
they do better without him. The ntertd by JiJn Campbell. De· 
Bravea coukb!'t make It hi dlilly trolt', ,eoeral manaier, brou&ht 
Milwaukee with Iix mea bitlin, the Tillers veteran pitcher Bill 
20 homers. 'lb. air will be baI'm1 Honbouquette In exchange for In
in AUanta. but they ,till need fielde r Geor,e Smitb and out· 
pitching. fitlder George Thomas. It was 

Pitlabur,b c101ed lillt ,ani' regarded a steal for the Tigers. 
busters and Iti1I fiDlIbed tblrd. OVIRSHADOWID by the trade 
They ha" the NIIle tam badl that sent outfielder Frank Robin. 
for another tr7. Tbt PhUaMlpble I0Il to Baltimore in exchange lor 
Pbillies are IOIna tbroutb their pitcher Milt Pappas, the Monbou
annual spriq hollllclellliDi alter quette trade appears to give tbe 
the winter dealt. Get MaudJ Titers the edlle over the Orioles 
still is Jookln, for more pitchia. and defeodlni cbamplon Twins in 
and juggling tbat outLield. wbat filW'lII to be one of the 

Having diapoaed of flve COlI- tilbtillt American Leaeue pen· 
tenders and after eIimlDatlq Sl DlDt rac .. In hi!tory. 
Louis. ChiCBIO, HOUlton aDd New Here', the predicted order of 
York as aJso.r8lll, that brln,. III finllb: 
to the San Francisco Gi .... ThIa 1. Detroit 
Is known as tbe proem of .Iim· 2. Baltimore 
Ination. S. MiDnesota 

This could be the Yllr tilt 4. Cil!geJand 
Giants finally ,et totether and I. New York 
live up to their potential. With 6. Cblcago 
Lindy McDanlel to beIp Fruk 7_ Califonrla 

The Iowa tennis team could 
manage only one win wben it lost 
to Arizona Tuesday. 

Sophomore Dale LePrevolt de· 
feated Butch Elton. 6-3. 6-, II 
tbe number tbree match. 

Iowa's number one man. Arden 
Stokstad, staged a strong come
back in the second set. but wu 
beaten by Robin Ray, 6-3, 8-6. 

Richie Strauss lost to Steve 
Field. 6-0, 6-2 in the number two 
match. Strauss and Stokstad were 
beaten by Ray and Dean Peenero 
in doubles, 6-2, 6-3. 

Merrell Kephart lost to Jerry 
Hopkins, 6-1. 6-4, then teamed 
with LePrevost to put up Iowa'. 
stiffest light in doubles, losln, to 
Field and Hopkins, 6-4, 6-4. 

Arizona's Bill MartiD beat Da" 
Colison, 6-4. 6-1, and Tom Parker 
beat John Svarups, 6-2, 6-%. Bob 
Lenoir and Rene Penetler beat 
Colison-Svarups, 6-4. G·t ill dou· 
blea. 

Wilt Chamberlain 
Is Most Va lUG ble 

Linzy In the buIlpu aDd Or'-io •. WhbiDp.on BOSTON em - Wilt CbaJnbtII. 

Maste 
AUGUSTA. Ga. III - A 

la~ed, happy Jack Nicklaus 
defense of his Masters 
crown Thursday unmoved by 
ty winds and Arnold Palmer 
vows " I am ready." 

"I am perfectly satisfied 
the way I am playing." 
~icklaus . "I feel fresh and 
)ly game bas come around 
,s I wished. I have no 
plaints. 

"I don't expect to playas 
as I did I year ago. but I rnnltl,,"tl 
expect tcr-that was a ph!!DOllIleillaJ;j 
tournament for me." 

THE GOLDEN Bear from 
lumbus, Obio, was referring 
bis record-shattering 271 
which he took apart the 
yard Augusta National Course 
no ODe bad ever dOll8 before. 
·He finds himseU in tbe strange 

position of underdog, bowever, 
when he tee off at 1 p.m. EST 

Paul Di--OII 

ITo Coach 
COLUMBIA, S.C. III - The Uni. 

versity of SOuth Carolina wooed 
Paul Dietzel away from Army 
Wednesday and named him ath· 
letic director and head football 
coach at a reported salary of 
$25.000 to $35,000 a year. 

Dietzel , who built a footban 
, powerhouse at Louisiana State 

University before compiling a so
lO record at West Point over a 
four·year period, signed a lo. 
year contract. 

.. SALARY TERMS of the con· 
tract were not announced. but in· 
dieations were that tbe figure 
definitely is in excess of $25,000 
annuaUy. 

Cepeda back 10 put .... IboakIer II. KIIDIaI City lain of the Philadelphia '18IrIWII 
to the wheel, tba QiutI J)lWat 10. Boston named the National Basketball , • 
a strong liMup. '!be race would leem to be Association's Most Valuable Pis,. 

The 41-year·old coacb laid he 
had mixed emotions about leav· 
ing the U.S. Military Academy, 
where be was paid $18,000 a year 

MOST OF ALL, the Olanta ban opel! to six teams with only tbe er for the third time by the UJ. 
Willie MaYI, the oulltandlq play. ADJel., SenatO!'ll, Athletics and Basketball Writers Aaodatlal 
er in all baaebaU. MIYI .. ,. he Rid Sa out of It. Tbt Wblte Sox, Wednesday. l 

Hockey Playo 
wl11 take a day oU now ud then, however. .uu lack enoulb hit- Cbamberlaln, whO let I ...... ! • CHlCAGO III - Chicago's Bob· 
but be'll be in tblre {or lbout 150 tiD, and the Yankeea Ife in a scoring record to leadlnf lilt " 
of the 182 gamea. partial rebuUdlng program with NBA during the regular ...... 

Hennan FrIDkl' malll problem Mickey Mantle stl1l a question· received 20 of the 2' flnt·p!ael 
is pitching. He will hP' to .. mark. votes cast. Jerry West of the tAlI 
by witb ordinary lbortttop work. Of the remalninJ {our, the Ti· Angeles Lakers was named firIt 
Tbe reat o{ the u-up it 1oadtd. lerl seem to have managed to on three ballo~ and OllCJl' Rob- ' 
If Cepeda ever comea back to bia do the virtual impossible - ertson of the Cillcinnatl Boyill . 
old form, that power of HI)'I. atrea&tbenlng a weak spot while on one. 
Willie McCovey, Jim Hart. JelUl living up vlrtually nothing. ChamberlaIn won the writeri' 
A10u and Cepeda could blow lb_ MONBOUQUETTE, at 29 still a MVP award In 1959-60 and I9&$-
top oU the leaiUe. young man, was a 2O·game win· 64. 

Here's the way It looks from Der in 1963 but slipped the next 
bere. Please don't mill me 1 two years. However, there 15 no CONFIDENT IN OLD SH!P-
copy in October. I'll remember: reason be can't make a comeback The organizing committee for 

1. San Francilco DOW that be bas left closet·sized Iowa City's Coon and Snipe Hunt 
2. Cincinnati Fenway Park. said Wednesday It had no fear 
3. Atlanta Monbouquette gives the Tigers I tbat Old Sbep would not partido 
4. Los Angelel a five·man starting rotation tbat pate in the meet May 13. Old 
5. Pittsburgh also includes veteran Han k I Shep is still missing from his 
6. Pbiladelphia Aguirre and tbree young and im· Twin Hooks, Ark. home, bllt C " 
7. St. Louis proving buriers, Mickey LOliCb , ! S committee members leel sure 
8. Chicago Demly McLain and Joe Sparma. be will turn up in time. 

... ~--~--------/ 
"'l\e Sanngs Bond Program 
has helped millions of Americans 
obtain financial ·security ," 
.,. ....... 
II 'pd'I' .. 

••• •• . .. • • 
.. --- * :sear-S ........ : 
.. Searit" .. 
.. -- * , * * * I'~_ •• * * .. , ..... ** 

··e.** 

-- ~ ......... e.· tioa ill 19-41. the Savings DoIlds 
PaotrMa ... aided milliOlll of Americam in ab-
.... ....... ' MCUrity aDd hal provided the Fed-
.... CioN ., crt witb III effective metbod of fillanc:
.. • ' d ' pcII1kle of the public debL 

"'ktls:p ..... an JIO Jaoaer cboulht of merely 
•• _ oIlUppOrtiDa our natioo's defeose effol'U • 
• .., .... ia 19-41. Today, they are recognized as 
..... -....-... with JIWIy desirable character
iatiCi f. die IDOIt topbiatiCited liver as weli as for 
tIM .,.... tryia, to cultivate the llvinp babit. 

"The AD.ic8II Banken AIaocialioo is singularly 
..... to be a part of thiI worthwhile proaram." 

Pleddent t1l The American Banken Association 
Chairman of Board 
Wacho¥la Bank and Trust Company 
WlnstcJD.Salem, North Carolina 

Stop ill ., your bank 100II. Let them show you 11011 
...., ,.,. "lS~.laea 7tIfI etlll pltlll lor Q ,.,., tomorrow by buying U. S. 

....... ..aariI7 &Wi"" Bondi todDy. 

_ Buy U.S. Savings Bonds 1t 

by Hull. the National Hockey Lea· 
gue's regular season record 
smasher. will draw a bead on his I 
favorite playoff target Thursday 
night and Montreal 's Canadiens 
will open defense of the Stanley 
Cup in a repetition of the 1965 
post·aeason semifinals. I 

The Black Hawks start their ,' 

I
I. best-of·seven shown down witb the 

Detroit Red Wings, against whom I 
Hull twice has matched the Cup 
semifinal goal production record I 

, of eight - in 1963 and last sea· 
son. j 

THE CANADIENS, who wrap· 
ped up tbe reguiar season title in I 
the closlni days. start their best· 
of-seven against the Toronto Ma' l 
pIe Leafs. The first two games -I 
Thurlday and Saturday - will be 
on Uontreal ice and then shilt to 
Toronto April l2 and 14. 

• Only others ever to matcb I 
Hull', goal production in semi
final play were Detroit's great 
Gordy Howe in 1949, against the ' 
Montreal Canadiens, and Bos· ' 
lon 's Jerry Toppazzini in 1958, I 
against the New York Rangers. 

Hull will be a marked and 
weary man as the playoffs begin I 
In Chicago Sladium games Thurs· I 
day night and Sunday afternoon I 

before IhUting to Detroit ice 

I 
Tueaday night. , 

THE GOLDEN Jet la§hion.ed 
, three NHL records that may 

staDd for seasons to come with 
his 54 gOBls, 97 points and 22 
power-play goals . 

The second·place Black Hawi<s I 
\ lost only one match out of 14 

against the Red Wings during the 
regular leason, beating them 11 1 
limes and tyiD, twice. 

AI might be expected, Hull was 
the leading tormentor, slamming I 
10 loals and eight assists. 

'I1Iia win be the fourth time In 
four seasons the Hawks' and ; 
Wings have tangled in cup semi- I 
final play aDd Detroit bolds a 2-1 
edge. Montreal and Toronw also 
have met four strailbt years in 
the semifinal round. 

Lut season, paced by Hull's 

lowa/s Victory 
Ends Streak 
For Arizona 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Iowa', win 
OVer the Arimoa baseball team 
Tuesday afternoon broke an Ari· 
ZOna nine game wUming Itrealt 
in the 1efleI. 

Arizoaa won all six lames last 
7tar, the laIt two pmee the year 
before and the fint pme thll 
Year. 

Bob Scbaueaberi evened his 
ae.oa record It 1-1 In pickine up 
the win with 8 2/S Innings of 
WOrk. Schauenberg abut out Ari· 
zona for six Innings lind allowed 
three unearned runs in the leV' A 
filth. He gave up six bits, walked 
three and struck out six. ,. 
. Iowa got 13 bits in tbe game, pr 
lDC]uding three by Jobn Prina, 
lIId two each by Mickey Moses, 
Lee Endsley and RUII Samka. 
Larry Rathje homered In two 
11IDa, Marc Michel tripled and 
Schauenberg doubled . 

Arizona ralUed in the ninth inn
btR but the Hawks held on {or the 
W vldor1. -
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· Masters Golf Meet Starts IWisconsin Will Settle 
AUGUSTA. Ga. II! - A reo in a field oC 103 of the WOrld's lprofit rrom blustery C()ndiUons. ANOTHER SHADOW over the For Any Ball T earn 

laxed, happy Jack Nicklaus opens best players. In the Masters tradition, Fred· field is SS-year-old Ben Bogan, . .. . • 
defense of his Masters golf Palmer, seeking his fifth Mas. die McLeod, who won the Open tbe Texas Hawk who is a two- MILW~UKEF! f.fI - ~1SCO~sm I Clnds .Cor the state, there IS some 
crown Thursday unmoved by gus. ters title since 1598, Is a 4-1 un· in 1908, and Jock Hutchison, PGA time winner and the man with a brought Its anu~rust SUIt agamst practical question . whe~er the 
Iy winds and Arnold Palmer who official choice. Nicklaus is 6-1 a· winner in 1920. will get the blue. missioo. "I think, with luck, I ~sebaU to a c~max Wednes~ay Braves would play 10 MIlwaukee 
vows "I am ready." long with South Alrican Gary ribbon field olf the Il\lIrk at 8:U could win it," said Bogan, who wllh . a dramatic demonstration again this season - or any sea· 

"I em perfectly satisfied with Player and Australian Bruce Dev· a.m. EST and then it will be has just finisbed whipping a 100 ' that It wo~ld p~fer a common· son. 
th I I ''''d lin every, man for himself year attack of puttinc Jitter. I sense solutIon to a hoUow legal A Fulton County, Ga., court 

e way am p aYlOg, 581 T' H S OOM . . . victory has ordered the Braves own r 
Nicklaus. "I feel fresh and strong. I L S ~s a ditfer~nt BESIDES NICKL~U5, Palmer Palmer, bounding out of a pro- . ' . ' e . 
My game has come around just tournament than 10 1965, which I and. Player - the Big Three who longed &lump that saw him win W1Uard Slaf(ord, SpeCial coun· ship to honor a 25-year C()ntract 
85 I wished. I have no com. was pl?yed in ca~ C()nditions un· h~ve dominated the lo~ment only one tournament in 16 months, sel for .lh~ st~te's allorney gen· made Cor the stadium in Atlanta. 
plaints der bright sunshme. The sprawl· With seven victories in the last has been busy He won the 101 era!, srud 10 fmal argument that A U.S. District Court in Hous· 

"I d~n't expect to playas well ing East Georgia layout has been eight years - chief C()ntenders. i~- Angeles Open, iost in a playoff to the state would not ask Circuit ton has issued a temporary order 
as I did a year ago but I couldn't swept for tbe past two weeks by c1ude Doug Sanders. the DIlle Sanders in the Bob Hope Clasaic Judge Elmer RoUer to order the directing the league to play its 
expect tG-that was' a phenomenal winds with gusts up to 25 miles Dandy who is riding a two-. tour· and finished second and third in I Braves back to Milwaukee if the 1966 schedule as drawn - with 
tournament for me." per ho~r. There is no indication nament winning streak; Devlin, two other tournaments. National ~gue would provide the Braves in Allanta. Final ac· 

they will abate. t.be ooe-time AustralilD plumber .. ' .. an expaJlSlon franchlse 10 the tion in that case is pending out-
THE GOL.DEN Bear fro!" Co- "1 tbink they'll conti.nue to blow who Is a hardened C()mpetitor; I m ~I~~ the ball as well as city next year. come of the trial here. 

I~hus, OhIO, wa~ referrmg.to and I predict it will rain," Nick- thinned-down Bill Casper, with I ever did, Palmer said. I THE PROPOSAL w u1d ' v BUT IF AN order brinai .. " the 
hIS record·shattermg 271 WIth I 'd "I d 'I Wind t.be be t' tr k' U "M It' ? Well ·t' both 0 III e ....... h' b h t k t th 6980 aus sal . on care. st put I.ng s 0 e rn go ; y pu 109 • 1 • baseball a graceful way out after Braves back were issued here, 
W IC e 00 apar e. . will reduce the number of men Gay Brewer Jr., one of the hot· 1 good and bad. I've changed to a having been brought to bay in there would be weeks, and possl
yard Auhgudsta NadtJOnaibegourse as capable of winning the lourna· test articles on the winter tour; new putter. My main problem is defense of some of its most cher· bly months, of legal maneuvering 
DO one a ever one ,ore. ment and it should help me." Ken Venturi, the 1964 National I with my ahort game, but I feel ished operational practices _ to determine authority in the sev. 
·He finds himself in the strange The brawny Ohio belter hits the Open king on a comeback; and I fit and sharp. from the granting of franchises eral jurisdlctions. Then there 
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U·High Takes Indoor Meet 
University High ended West I nis Frederick ran the 88O-~lay 

Liberty's dominance of Eastern I and Koch, Frederick and Wau· 
Iowa Hawkeye indoor track and I kean MacLean ran the medley. 
ran away with the conference MacLean lost a heartbreaking 
meel at the Field House Wednes· mile run 10 Larry Williams of 
day night. West Branch. The two started 

U·High scored 72 points and sprinting with over 150 yards 
Wilton had 47 to finisb ahead oC I left in the race and William& 
West Liberty'. 39. West Liberty I edged MacLean by inches. 
won the meet the last three Lawton placed second in both 
years. the broad jump and shot put and 

U·High took a first or second Fredericu was second in the 50-
in almost every event to pile up yard dash. 
points. The Bluehawks won the John Halvorsen picked up a 
first three relays. then after tbe seC()nd and thlrd in the hurdles 
meet was decided, fan all sopho- and X. Cretzmeyer had a third 
morea in the mile relay and man- in the pole vault. 
aged a thlrd. I T •• M STANDINO. 

Bill Young won the high jump ~':fi::Uty . ~~ .. :::::::::::::: If 
and led off a 2-mile relay team. We. Uberly .......... .. .. .... " 
Paul Anderson Larry Gomel and WI. Branch ••••. ••••. . ••.•• UJ,i 
P L th '. h . Mld·PrUrle ............. .. ..... u 

at u . er ran Wlt him. Solon .. .. ... .... . ........... ... 18 
Luther also placed second In Duranl .... ........ .. .. ....... ISJ,i 

the open half. Mount Vemon U 

Bick Bowman won the 44O-yard 
dash and led off the 88O-relay and 
ran seC()nd on the mile medley. 
Steve Kock, Joe Lawton and Den· 

position of underdog, however, ball hi~er .and fartber than any Tony Le~a, back in lood health "There's something about thefto the reserve clause. would be appeals leading toward 
when he tee" off at 1 p.m. EST golfer 1O hIstory and figures to after a selge of arm troUble. Masters that leis me loing. The And it would provide Mllwau. a Supreme Court review, and 

grass even Mem. ,reener," be Ilee with a baseball team on a possible additional suits. :;;~;;i;;;iiii~Rr;;;; NOW-ENDS PI •• 

P I O· tiL A f said. baala which neither the defend· And defense counsel has said - '1 /' e U I e ze eaves r m Y The field iDdudes 57 American ani National League nor other repeatedly in the Milwaukee ~'1. J; II. • Jv.
1lI

("" ki". U,.'.S,.,1 
I pros, 21 foreigD pro. and 25 arne· courts have considered pre vi· trial that the Brave. owners 

• teurs. An amateur has never woo ously. All of Wisconsin's pre· would be bankrupted If forced to NOW - ENDS TODAY MOOR MURDEI.· 
T C h At 5 h C I· the Masters, and chanees of vious efforts have been directed play again in Milwaukee. R bert Ca II 

I 0 oac 0 uta ro I n a br.eaking the spell thiS' year are low~rd the forced appeara~ce of However, with the state's of· 0 • ITO 
thin. majOr league baseball at ~Iwau. fer to settle on the basis of an Mitchum Baker PLUS C().FEATUU 

kee County Stadium starting on / expansion club a year hence, ~fir*43_ ~ • .w 
COLUMBIA, S.C. 1.4'1- The Uni. / plus fringe benefits. professiooal Pbiladelphia War· Ft. Dodge JC Player opening day next Tuesday. Alty. Gen. Bronson LaFoUette 

versity of South Carolina wooed At South Carolina, Dietzel re. ! riors and the 1957 North Carolina To Enroll At Iowa State Even if the state had demand- can - if it were rejected by the 

WedDesday and named him ath· I ed to beC()me head coach and THE CONTRACT stipulates that Braves, giving the court no aI· and make a showing of reason· 
IN COLOR AND ACTION 

Paul Dietzel away from Army places Marvin Bass, who resign· national basketball champions. ed the order to bring back the I league - go into a foreign court 

letic director and head football general manager of the new Mon. Dietzel will be reaponsible ooly AMES II! - Jim Hamberlaln, ternative solution in the event it able alternatives. 
coach at a reported salary of treal team in the professional to the university president, Dr. Fort Dodge Junlor CoUege bas- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" ~;;:~;;:;:;;:;;:;;~:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
$25,000 to $35,000 a year. Continental League. Thomas F. Jones. ketballguard, wiU enroll at Iowa G I Go t R tt l V ATTEND EARLY 

Dietzel. who bUil~.a football "1 want to make th~ entire ath· Dietzel, who had records of 21' 1 State Unlvel'1ilty next fall, Coach eorge s urme es auran Ib1 _ ,- I.a. ] .. ~ I I 1 NITE SHOWSI 
powerhouse at LoUISIana State lelie program somelhlDg that the 18-1 in four years at West Point Glen Anderson aid Wedn da CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE • 
University before compiling a so- school can be proud of," Dietzel and 46-23-3 in leven years at Lou. . I es y. 
80 record at :west ~oint over a told a Columbia news conference I isiana State, said two long·time Bamberlarn, a I-l sophomore I • LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA h d eel d I 
four·year perIod, SIgned a 10- ~at.r0Uowed the formal contract , aides. George Terry and Larry from Rockford, Ill., averaged 20 $200 Now Sowing - En s W nes ay 
year contract. sIgnIng. Jones will be among his assist· points a game In his (reshman • YOU'RE SAVING 25c I 

SALARY TERMS of the C()n· "I'm not a genius nor a miracle ants. 'Terry signed an eight·year season and 1" I' hi • BROASTED CHICKE"" A LA CARTE (jji/iIIJJ; WJl~ 
tract were not announced, but in· worker and ] didn't come here contract that also Included the ".3 po nts t s past I" '/I ~ VA 
diealions were that the figure just to make a national champ· job of assistant athletic director season. 8 PIECES $2.25 ~OU'RE SAVING 15c l V. ~ 
definitely is in excess of $25,000 ionship football team." Dietzel's sudden ~eparture fro~ Anderson caUed him a "real 12 $3 35 
annually. In the South Carolina athletic West Point forced the Army to sound basketball player In all PIECES. YOU'RE SAVING 2Sc .aDd that 0 

The 41·year·old coacb said he setup, Dietzel will have Frank postpone opening 01 spring foot. p~aat;r . and predict.~ Hamber· 16 $4 45 .• 
had mixed emotions about leav· McGuire as associate athletic di· ball practice. scheduled to .tlrt lam Will be a terr!!ic asset to PIECES. YOU'RE SAVING 3Sc BOND GUY has 
ing the u.s. Military Academy, rector and head basketball coach. Saturday. for one week. , our squad next year. DIAL been doinq this all . 

phy, the director of athletics, Late Scores Dellvi'ry Orc/ltr Guaranteed Piping Hot the time!.. ..., 1UIt. .... '.-

where he was paid $18,000 a year McGuire formerly coached the At West Point, Col. Ray Mur. ! 338-7801 COrTy Out O,d,r wlll/w ready in 15 mfnutu 

Hockey Playoffs Start T onight ;~~.tA~~r~i~!il:i:!~~t~~~::~~ . ~~~F:~.I~~;~~:~?~, ~: 830 1st Av •. Ellt ~ Block North of BtnMr's Townerflt ~r:'s'lfl~ty G ~ 
J 

Cleveland 8, Lo. Angeles 5. I FIND _HIND ~ " . ... 
. , . uation but have nothing definite Chicago. N, 3. California 1. A ~"'_All I ' 

CH1CAGO III -:- Chicago s Bob· eight ~oals,. the Hawks ouUasted In the way of a successor. We st. Loul. 5, Philadelphia I . -51'1"/1. 
by H, uIl, the National Hockey Lea· the Wmgs 10 seven games, but will have to carryon with the BaUlmore 2. New York. A. o. HI ' 
gue B regul e SO d COLLEGe ]I."' ... LL . ar 5 a n reco~ then lost to Montreal in the finals football staff we have left." Southe •• t Loul.lana 7-4. Parson I • 
smaaber. will draw a bead on his I . At South C I' D' '--I 'U So( ··co A 1m all d d k I 
I 'Ie I ff t t Th d In another seven·game showdown aro lOa, lewe WI SCNo~be~ 5-1~ ~Ulhee': 3.;r neaa. 
Ivorl p ayo arge urs ay ,. . I inherit a squad that last fall had 

night and Montreal's Canadiens Hull. s 17 pomts paced all Cup a 5-5 record and tied Duke for Boslon t~~~h~~~.:w;~~:S93. 
Will ~ defen~e. of the Stanley sC()rmg. I the Atla.ntic Coast (:()nference I &Olton lead. beIH(·7 .. ~. 2.0. 

CUp m a repetition of the 1965 Lasl year the Canadiens by a championship That conference TENNIS 
post.-aso 'f' I ' . ' . P'l'8Ona e, Loyol. l.II. 3. 

... n senu lOa S. I margJD of four games to two' j record, 4·2, was the Gamecock's I GOLF 
The Black: Hawks start their I avenged two straight semifin:J1 best in the ACC, which was form· I Loyola W . 21 . Parlon. B. 

best-of·seven showndown with the setbacks by Toronto and ended ed in 1953. South Carolina's first DRAKI! GOOD- ON- DIFENSE _ 
Detroit ~ed Wings, against whom I the Leafs' . three·year reign as , ga~e. next fall wiU be against DES MOINES III _ Drake's 
Hull. ~wlce has matche~ the CuP Cup champions. LoUiSIana State. basketball team finlshed as the I 
semlfmal go.al production record I nation's tenth best on defense, ac. 

, of eight - 10 1963 and last sea· R d 5 T d F p·t h cording to final NCAA ,tatllties. 
son. ./ e OX ra e or leer . The Bulldogs limited their loes 

THE CANADIENS, who .wrap· to 65.6 points per game In a 13.12 
ped up ~he regular season .title m I WINTER HAVEN, Fla. III - from Cleveland in 1960. He played season. 
the closlDg d.ays, start thelf best· The Boston Red Sox, aching for in 59 games fot Boston last year 
of·seven againat the Toronto Ma. , starting pitchers, sent cateher ~nd had a .270 balling average. BLUE SKYER AT DERBY _ 
pie Leafs. The first two games - Russ Nixon and infielder Chuck Last June he was optioned to ' LOUISVILLE, Ky. III _ Blue 
Thursday an~ Saturday - w~1 be I Schilling to Minnesota Wcdnes· Toronto of the International Lea· 1 Skyer winner of the Loulei.na 
on Montreal. Ice and then shift to day in exchange for lefthanded gue, played in 31 games there and Derby became the first Kentucky 
Torooto April l2 and 14. pitcher Dick Stigman. Ii~ted. hi~ batting aver~ge to .323. Derby' eligible to arrive at Chur. 

, O~y others eve~ to. matc~ I Stigman, a 6·(oot·3, 213·pound, HIS hfetlme average 10 the rna· chill Downs Wednesday. 
Bull. goal production. 10 semI' so·year·old native of Nimrod, jors is .275. He came here [rom Gulfstream 
final play were DetrOIt 's great , Minn., has been both a starting SCHILLING, 28, came to Bos· Park. 
Gordy Howe in 1949, against the pitcher and a relief man. The ton from Minneapolis in 1961. In Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Montreal Canadiens, and Bos, Red . Sox plan to Ole him in a that year, his rookie season, he • 
ton'~ Jerry Toppazzini in 1958. I starting role. had fewer errors (8) in a 162. 
agamst the New York Rangers. . Two Boston pitchers Dennis game season than any olher sec. 

Hull will be a marked and Bennett and Bob Sadow~kl have ond baseman in American League 
weary man as the playoffs begin I sore arms and the team ha~ been history ever had in a 154·game 
in Chi~ago Stadium games Thurs- searchihg desperately [or start· season. 
day meht and Sunday afternoon I ers. 
before abitting to Detroit ice THE RED SOX have not had a But over the past three year., 
Tuesday night I I th ta te . he bas nol played regularly be-

THE GOLDEN Jet fa~hioned Mel Parnell retired In 1954 cause e c(). m.a c ea· 
, three NHL records that may Th tr d . tid th Tw' . ting of Felix Mantilla, recently 

. e a e meres e e lOS traded to Houston Last year 
stand for seasons to come WIth because they needed a second Scbillin a . . I 71 
his 54 goals. 97 points and 22 baseman for insurance and alec- gH.api965reb tt!n on y 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V" Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SAllS & 

SERVICE I 
. regu ar sou paw s r r Imce h u1dn't t h th b t 

power-play goals d t . t h games. IS a 109 averalll 
. on ·s nng ca c er. was .240 one pOint better tbaa 213 N LI rt 

The second·place Black HawkS 1 . Stigman' pitched' in 33 games h' I'f t.' . I • n ph. ... mJ 
lest only one match out oC 14 for the Twins l:lSt year, won four IS I e 1me ~aJ~r eague aver· 
against the Red Win~s during the decisions and lo.t two. and bad ~:. But his fleldmg average was ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
regular season, beatmg them 11 1 an earned run average of 4.37.' ~ _; ' ;=;;=:;:;=~ 
times and tying twice. He struck out 70 and gave up 33 

AI might be expected, Hull was bases on balls. ~ 
the leading tormentor,. slamming I· Nixon, 31, came to the Red Sox I" i T II I .. el. 
10 lOlls and eight assIsts. ------------ 1 L I J , 1 ,I 

1bi. will be the fourth time In • 
lour seasons the Hawks ' an~ I 
Willll have tangled in cup semi· I 

\ final ptay and Detroit holds a 2·1 
edge. Montreal and Toronto also 
have met four straight years in 
lbe semifinal round. 

Last season, paced by Hull's .. ____ iiii;ii;;" ___ iiiiiii 

lowals Victory 
Ends Streak 
For Arizona 
TUCsoN, Ariz. - Iowa'. win 

o.er the A.rizoIJa baseball team 
Tue.clay afternoon broke an Ari
!OnI IIiDe game winning Itreak 
III the leriea. 

ArIzona won all Iix lames lalt 
~ the \at two pmea the year 

and the fint prne thll 
Year. 

Bob Scbauenberg evened his 
~ record at I-I In p1cldn, up 
"'" win with 41 2/S innings of 
wort. Scbauenberg Ihut out Ari· 
zona for six innings and allowed 
three unearned runs in the leV
e!ttb. Be gave up aix hits, walked 
three and struck out Iix . 
. Iowa got 13 hits in the game, 
IJIc)uding three by John Prina, 
IIld two each by Micltey Moses, 
Lee Endsley and ROIl Samka. 
Larry Ratbje homered In two 
MlQs, Marc Michel tripled and 
Schauenberg doubled. 

Arizona rallied in t.be ninth inn· 
ing but the Hawks held on for the 
I-S vlctorJ, 

DID 

YOU 

w. Serve 

Smorgasbord Every 

Sunday in the 

Rose Room 

NOON·2 p.m. 

5:30·7:30 p.m. 
A fa,..e variety of fooel at a 
rla •• nabl. price • • • with 
prompt .. rvlee. 

WlthlII W.lld", Dlst.1ICII 
ef Any Pert ef the CemlMla 

JeHerson Hotel 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

:30 • 3:0S • S:lO • 7:0S • ':15 

~ ,,~ 
!ffIII1~···· 

••• INSPIRED THIS 
HAPPINESS FllUD 

IMNIE ... 
'IIIiIJ.. 

... : r ",.it h Wo '7df r _ _::- ~ 

~"'I! ' JI4 lIE • B.7'!T ... E; • • : • • _ 
I _~ ;~ ""'uS ... . " .• :; . I ~] I} '"' ,' 

fREE I 
EAml lOG HUNT 
POI 1ME laDD.ES 

SUNDAY NITE I -Free: prizes for all tIle kiddics! 

T.M. 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Have a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Jture 11", Hambuqer on 8 plump, to .. t,d bult 
Triple Thlok Shake 'roomy ••• Iulc:ioul 
Galdenllro_ French P'rf .. piping hot •••• rlspy 

;;,::;;~ 
Bome 01 Amerioa'. taYOrlt. hambul'KWll.'. 

eon than a BJLLION eo.lcll 
ft ... T.t.!. u.s.,..~ 0/1. _. ~ 

On Highways 6 and 218 

World's Finest Dress Slacks 
> at Casual Slack Prices! 

SLACKS. JEANS and WALK SHORTS wi'. Far.Pre •• aD NEVER NEED IRONING 
fAIWt IlMUfAGTUIIIIII c:o.. IIIC. • I&. PAlO, 1UAI 
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Forty-one Nurses Honored ~:~::;~ :::. Art Exhibit Now Showing S=:i::.: ~ ... 
A total ol 41 nursing ItudeDts son. N4. Paula Lambrecht. NZ, I Pamilla Fry. N4, and Sherry DAVENPORT !!'I _ Three firms The exhibition of recent works ings by Leland BeD, Stuart Edie. John Schulze. photogrllphs; and chair~an of Pb~acology It' the 

have been commended by Laura Barbara MoUert. N3. ~d Jeanne Gilliatt. N4. Vinton; Lynn Sher· are commJtted to moving into the by Universi~y art fa~ty mem- Joseph PatJ:ick. !'farlan Kltzman, James Hayden. etchings. Karolmska. Ins~tute. Stockholm. 
Dustan dean 01 nursing for earn- Pearson, N4. Des Momes; Ida man N3. Waukon; Sandra Wood- Davenport industrial park in the be~ ~ow be~g shown lD ~e Art Robert Knipschild, . James I.e- A . tin by B B f d Sweden, will gIve a seminar at • 
. ' , Stanley. N3. Emmetaburg. • .. south part of the city officials Buildmg MalD GaDery will be chay. Eugene Ludins, Norval pam g yron ur or 3:30 p.m. today in 300 Medlcal 
109 a grade point average ol 3.5 Janet Pinter, N4. Grand Mound; house. NS, San Diego. Calif:; said Wednesday. ' open to the public during the Eas· Tucker. and Frank Wachowiak. originally In the show was taken Laboratories Buildln Any inter. 
or above for fint eemester. Marlene Delphey. N3. Harpers Joyce Falk. N2. Chicago; Julie. . I ter vacation period. with the ex- Iowa sculptors represented in the down to /le sent to New York City g. 

The students. listed alphabet!· Ferry; Janet Henderson. N4. Revell, N4. Chicago Heights; PreSident James F .. Li&cber of ception of this Saturday when the show Ire Humbert Albrlzio and for a solo exhibition of Burford ~sted ~son may attend the aem· 
caDy by home towns. are: Janice Humboldt: Patricia Palmer. N4. Carroll McDaniel. N4. Creve the Davenport.Industrlal Develo~- gallery will be closed all day. Peter Fagan. Mauricio Lasansky . mar. Uptake. Storage and Re
Hopkey. N2. Alexander; Diane Independence; Susan Evans. N4. Coeur. III.; Diane Shulke. N2. De- me~t Co'. said Y~llow Transit Gallery hours today through has two drawings from his series works which opened Tuesday at lease of Histamine in Mast Cell 
Proctor. N3. Bettendorf; Ellen Iowa City; Ka.ren Schilling, N4, catur, TIL; Ann Haas, N4, Elgin, FreIght Line Inc. will .move head- Friday will be 8 a .m.-5 p.m. and ''The Nazi Drawings" in the ezhi- the Babcock Galleries. Granules." 
Lindamen. N2. Bristow; Karma Kellogg; Jean Walter. N2. Lenox; III.; Judith Akin. N4. Joliet, m.; quarte.rs of Watson·Wilson Trans- on Easter Sunday 2 p.m.-S p.m. bition. ---- . 
Schauer, N2. Cedar Falls; Suz. Mary Ofallon, N4. Mason City; Karen Kuypers. N3. LaGrange; portation System Co. here from During the week following Easter, Other Iowa artists wbose works AID TO AFRICA INCREASES-- BILL PASSES -
anne Marek, N2. and Antoinette Linda Wilson. N4, Nevada; Susan Sharyn lI'rost. N4. Tayorville. III.; Rock Island. III., I the faculty exhibitlon will be open are on exhibition include Warren LONDON !!'I - Aid under the WASHINGTON !!'I - The House 
Stephens. Nt. Cedar Rapids; Willey. N4. Primghar; Nancy Er- Mary Einspahr, N2. Wayzata . He said S. J. Smith Co. and the Monday through Saturday 8 a.m.- Westerberg and Peter Layton. ce- \ Special Commonwealth African approved Wednesday a bill which 
Anna Henderson Hinton. N4, ritt. N4. Somers; Mary Horn. N3. Minn.; Janis Sandler. N4. Fergu- Davenport Grain Exchange Inc. \5 p.m. The show will close at 5 ramies ; S. Carl Fracasslni and Assistance Plan rose to $218,400.- includes $630.000 to buy land for 
Corning; Karen Debolt. N4, Co1'Y' Springville; Phyllis Harms, N2. son. Mo.; and Barbara Crew, N2 . will move to the industrial park p.m. Aprll16. IPatrick, drawings ; Keith Ache- 000 in 1964-M, the Commonwealth the Herbert Hoover National Ris· 
don ; Sally Foss. NS. Jean Jacob- Storm Lake. Fremont, Neb. [rom other sites here. The ezhibltion includes paint- pobl and Virginia Myers, prints; Economic Committee reported. toric Site at West Branch, Iowa. 

PUT OUR QUALITY FOOD ON YOUR 

WILSON'S 
CERTIFIED 

FULLY 
COOKED 

SMOKED 

• , , 

18 TO 
20 LBS. 
WHOLE 
. . 

Lb. 

WILSON'S. CERTIFIED 

HAMS butt half 

WILSON'S 
CENTER CUT 

HAM 
SLICES Lb. 

WILSON'S CORN KING 
CANNED 

HAM 

5 Lb, 
nn 

$ 39 

GOOD VALUE 
SLICED 

BACON 

~andall's Give You Iowa City's 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

LINK 
SAUSAGE 

~.49C 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LEG-O-

LAMB 

Lb·77C 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LAMB LOIN 

CHOPS 

Lb·97C 

Ivy anyone bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order - Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 or
der - Any th .... bonus buys with your $15 to $20 o.rcIer and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 
order or mONI, You must have orders at apeclfl.dl 

GRADE IIA" 

BUTTER 

I' • 

.. u. S, NO.1 ' 2 C 

YAMS Lbs. 

IDAHO RUSSET 

POTATOES 10 Lb. 69~ 

From Our Frozen Food Case ! 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES · 4 ~k~!:89~ 
RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

ICE CREAM • 'tl Gil. S9~ 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

ASPARAGUS 
POUR AND STORE 

·VEGETABLES 
WE. WILL BE 

CLOSED 
ON 

EASTER 
SUNDAY: 

SEARS 

• 
15 Cu. Ft. Chest Type 

FREEZER 
NOTHING TO BUY 
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ALTHOUGH THI! UNITID STATES will probably not chlnt. 
offlclilly hi the m.trlc Iystem within the M.r future, evldanc. 
., the IYltern'. UH II .vall.bl. •• In thl. ruler hi "'"lUre 
mlllimatere. M.ny rul." h.v. Incha •• n ,M .... nd mllll. 

Lifers Don't MeQsure Up-

met.re .n the other .• u,..,.... I ........ ""' U. I . ..,.". have 
Incre.Hd the metric .vltem'. UN In the Ut!IttII It ..... 

- ,.... ~ MI •• TtMr 

City Dislike s Metric Plan 
" GARY OLSON 

I ltaH Wrlhlr 
Prospect. are dim that the United State. wUl ",0 metric" In 

Ihe lorseeable future. Dim, tbat is, if the opinions of lome Univer· 
lity prolcuors and Iowa City housewlyes are any Indication of 
Dational sentiment. 

Area people seem to be bappily married to the pound and the 
,allon, and it is unlikely they will divorce tradition fo~ a new loye, 
aamely the gram or the liter. 

Tradition is what Is holding this country to pound. Ind gallons. 
lociologists and economists agree. Tbey also agree that a change 
would bring about more conformity with other systems in the 
country and with the measurement systerna in other countries. 

THE UNITED STATES, Canadl and Engllnd Ire the only major 
,. nations still wedded to the pound u a unit 01 weight. 

But if a divorce and I new marriage are in the offing, the socl· 
tlogists and economists recommend an educational campaip fol· 
lowed by a gradual transition. They lay Ibe public need. to be 

I' taught lo count on ita finaera B,ain. 
The decision to change I. complicated by the cost of convertln, 

old records and .tatiSticl to the new IY8tem. The erusade to per· 
luade people to diYorce themselves from tradition would require 
much communication between the public and those organizing the 
diange. 

The idel to "go metric" II not I new one. Thomas JefferlOn 
lavored using the system. Congre •• legalized the uae of the metric 

• system in 11186. Bills that would authorize a study of the "feasibilJty 
" end desirability" of a change baye been laid before Congress but 

have made little progress. 
EUROPIAN IMPORT.RS and U.S. companiea that hay, atn· 

dardiud metric equipment components to be serYlced In countries 
• lLl!ng the metric system haye contributed to the increasin, use of 

the metrie system in this country durin, the past 10 yean. 
Albert V. Badre. professor of economics and specialist in eeo· 

nomic development and over .. a. marketing, laid this internationll 
dealing wu Ibe beat relson for the United States' going metric. 

"We are an outgoing natlon," Badre laid, "and from I future 
Itandpolnt. a change would be good." 

He laid the change would help forelgners more than it would 
people of this country. The United States exports only .lIve to .ix 

I jlef cent of its naUonal product, h. Mid, and it would be ea.ier for 
u. to handle the remaining 95 per cent in familiar terml. 

LYLE W. SHANNON, ch.irman of lb. department of SOCiology 
and anthropology, had another reason to fayor the ehlng •. 

"A cbange would be good for businea.. Just tbink of III 
the new measuring deyices that would haye to be made," h. M.id. 

L. E. Wagner, director of Ihe bu.lne •• IDd economic rllearch 
bureau, proposed the determlnativ. queelion as to whelber the 
Uniled Stales should go metric wben he asked, "Are American 
products at a competitive disadvantage In • forel", country because 
of lbe reluctance of this country 10 cblnge?" 

He thought I "yes" answer sbould be enoulb to make tbt coun· 
try want to change. He thought that any progreaa towarell etandard· 
izaUon was a good thing. 

BADRI HAD AN ANSWER to Waper'l question. The United 
States is nol at a dlsadYantage'. he uJd. Companies dealin, iJI for· 
eign trade have special departmenta that translate oune .. to Ifarna 
or grams lo ounces. He sald parts m.de under one meuurtment 
system could be used in macbinery m.de under the other IIIe1Sure
ment syslem. 

Nation.lly, researcbers have either ehanpd or ........ r to 
change, while those In deyelopment IDd encineerln, wlAt a 10 to 
2().year span of transition If any chang. hu to be mad • . 

Estimates for tbe cost of a .witC'll range from ,1 hlllion .... 
billion. Supporters of tbe chan,e agree thJt ,ovemmlllt 1IID0IIl"1M 
would be necessary to help companies throup the II'lDIitloll period. 
But now there is IiUle pressure outside profeaaional and lCfenWie 
societies fOf tbe government to take on sucb • respoaaibility. 

IN IOWA CITY, grocery .hoppen aren't concerned about th. 
cost of the cbanle or what the change mew to natlonll c0m
panies dealing In international trade. Their rntereat Is a loeal _ . 

If the United States did go metric, shopper. would no ... r 
buy 10 pounds of potatoes. They would buy 4.5 kilograms. Some didn't 
like tbls Jdea. 

"We were brought up under the old system," aeverll aboppera 
agreed. "It's what we understand best. .. 

And so it is. The marriage will last a while lon,er, and th. 
United States will continue to count on its tradition rather thlD ItI 
fingers. 

Ever notice how 
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Foreign Student Average GPAIDebate Activities Listed 
I Abo t 3 15 S Ad· Uniyersity flrsl·year debaleR tine, won three and loaf. live de-

S U., ays viser :'~k ~:n;r~!: ~~cr!:c~ ~~~'ENT GRECIAN TILES-
won flye and lost three debates 

The .yerage GPA of the foreiilJ 'lbe tota! number hu increued at Louisville Ky. at the Nitlonal CAPRI. Italy (II - Workmen 
students on Clmpul Is lbout 1.15, to 300 thIS .emester. he Illd. I ,. haye uncovered several tiles 
accordin, to Wallace W. MlDer. Last year 12,000 Ioreip .tu· Novice Tournament there, hosted I used to ornament ancient tombs, 
foreign student adyiser. dents studied in this country, IC· by Bellarmlne College. possibly those of Greeks who 

Manner recently said, "Some cording to the Innull census of I Randy Daut, AI, Muscatine, ruled this Mediterranean island 
. 01 them even ,ot .traipt A'. lIIItitute of International Educa· and Mary Betb Lee, AJ. Muaca· 2,500 ye81'5 ago. 
over the lut two .. meaten." He tion CITE). The total number will 

:!~e th;;,~~er:g:~ei: I~dt= =:~~o 100,000 in 1970, the rlE I THIS IS THE AUml HEALEY 3000 MI. III 
ldylllCed .tudiee, lIthoup lOme 
of them bad falled liter one.. J-School Publication I 
meater on probation. "But thlt's 
only. few CIleS," be said. ISlued To Subscribers 

Deficiency in Ent11ah and Cbooa. , 
ing a WI'Oll, field to Iludy were The AprJl Iaaue of the Interna· 

, tbe two rlllOlUl for thOle who tionll Communicltloaa Bullelin 

I
' had falled, aaid Maner who bu ([CB) pubUsbed by the School of 

been in char,e of forei," student Journllism bu been mailed to 
Iffain for more than It yeaR Its .ubacrlbere throupout the 
iD the campus. world. 

'lbe Engliah ilDCUlge, a pain ICB edited by Jame. W. Mark· 
to nltiyes I. well u foreipera, ham 'profeaaor aDd head of m. 
doea not lee"! to be overly dim· te~tlonal communicltlonl, II II. 
cult for forela- atudents here, sued in January April July and 
Maner said. "About 30 ~r cent October. ' , 
01 them can meet the requirement 
It their fint Hllltlter." Most of 'lbe purpo .. ~. ICB, M.rkham 
them passed the pronclency teat ~.Id recen~y, 1a to publish abort 
required by the Grldulte CoUege ltem~ of Yltal informatloll lbout 
when they retook it the following the mteroationa! commwdcatlona 
tern.ter, h •• lId. field that are ~~ reldlly .,,0· 

TIM rilm, .tlDdard of the Grad. able elsewber •. 
uate Collt.. wlll not affect the IeB Is lent to .Iud.nll, teach· 
forelp crlduat •• tudenll on cam· ers, schol.rI, reaearcher. and 
pIIJ. he uJd. professionals In the field of In. 

"But the coming faU semester temational communication. and 
wUI ba.. IOIIIt reatrictiona on to more than 200 journllism 
future .tudents." he said. lc:boolJl, Includinc .everll In 

MOlt Important Is the requ.ire- Communilt cauntrle •. 
ment for PIIIin, the teat for 
teachers of Englleh u a foreign lEES HOI'ITALIZI JA'ANII. 
IUIUI,e in Ibeir own country. KAGOSHIMA, Jlpan (II _ A. 

''Tllere is no limit for the eD· bout 30.000 bee. eaeaped from 
rollment of forelp students who hives thlt fell off a truck durin, 
wish to study in this country," he cargo loadln, It a crowded pier 
did wben uked about the in- bere and injured more thlD 100 
creuin, enrollment problem. 10 persons. Of 2S hospitalized three 
11152, be Mid. there were only 140 were aerioualy injured by t
foreign .tudents in Ibis clmpus. .tlnaa. 
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bteIt \II\der control. FM men hallt been able to rlilit the .i,en ufl 
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HIRI'I HOW YOU CAN BE A WINNERI JI1It pick up 
7OUl' free Quit Cash card at Eagle and erase the IOld apot 
in the ~ter of the card. Underneath you will find one, 
two. or three letters. Save these letters unW you can I{)en 
OIIe of the words on the back of the card (Thousand, Hun
dred. Twenty. Ten. Five or Onel. Then take the cards to 
7tJU1' Eagle manager for your cash prizel You may be an 
INSTANT WlNNER I You may erase the gold apot to find. 
f,or example, the words ''You bave jl1lt won '10." or ''You 
bav. just won $20." or even "You bave jl1lt won $1,000'" 
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U.S. participation In the 
to overshadow Russia. the 
Astronautics Commi ttee said 

"In space we're making a 
data. we will serve the world 
George P. Miller m·Calif.l 

Miller and Rep. John R. 
press conference In tbe 
attended a reception bon~'ring 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs.' 
330 Summit St. Tbe conference 
members of the Committee 
Schmidhauser. 

REGARDING U.S. Dro.l!rellll 
llid. "From a scientific 
well ahead of the Russiana. 
competitors. We are prepared 

The Unlled States should 
Miller said, probably before the 
not consider the money spent 
nlques developed could not be 
space. 

U.S. apace efforts were 
DC mankind." lhe cbairman 
weather forecasting and 
continued. 

"ANY ONE OF THESE 
than payoff the costs of 

Russian success In 
DOt call for a stepped·up U.S. 
tinued U.S. progre8s is a 
'rim. seeing thingS are 

Some space ann,roDiriatiioos 

f1clency in the light of inCl~easiingj 
I&id. The government is 
WI," he said. and yet 
have been set up to operate 

U.S. GAINS in apace 
"were it not for tbe fine 
merican Industries that can 

IDA GROVE IA'I - Gov . 
E. Hulhea reviewed develo~lmel~b 
.In the Jut three years of his 
ministration Thursday nigbt 
declared lhe stale is 
the right direction and now 
chart a course for the future. 

Hughes made an 
of stale government for 
businessmen in a speech 
meeting of Northwest Iowa 
cees in his home lown. 

HUGHES SAID that since 
Iowa had broken all records 
DeW industrial and 
growth. the state was in a 
and strong" fiscal position 
an unencumbered balance in 
treasury and now needed "a 

WinsAward 
In Sciences 
Donald A. Schaefer, a 

at Bettendorf high school. 
bamed winner of the 1966 
Science Teacher 
A war d Thurs
day . 

The award 
.nil be present· 
ed April 16 at 
the annual meet· 
ing of the Iowa 
Academy of Sci· 
ence at Central 
Collelle. Pella. 
Scbaefer will re
eel v e a $200 SCHAEFER 
bltd pre.nted by the IOWI 
Section of the American Chemi 
Q) Society on behalf of 10Wl 
Induatry. said Chemistry profes 
lOr Wilmer G. MlIJer. 

Sebaefer, who has 16 years 0 
leaching lervlce. bas taugh 
chemistry. physics and advancec 
Iclence at Bettendorf for nln. 
years. He was selected fron 
lInooll nominees (rom Iowa sec 
Gbdary lCbools and was citll! 
particularly (or excellence ~ 
leachinll. numerous related pro 
(easlonal activltles and the oul 
ltandlng records made by hli 
lIudenll as winners of sclen~ 
talent awards and in succeaafu 
IcienUfic career •• 




